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on every packet.
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'liked By Most, Cussed By Some, . . .  Reed By Everybody!”
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GAESHEELEV 
AND ENSIGN WM. 
UNDEMAN WED

P re tty  C erem o n y  
P e rfo rm e d  in  L o c a l  
M eth o d ist C h u rc h
One of the moat colorful wed

dings held In ChaUworth for some 
time took place Sunday afternoon 
in the Methodist church when 
Miss Gall Sheeley became the 
bride of Ensign William Lindeman, 
Jr., whose home is in O’Fallon, 
Missouri.

The double ring candlelight 
ceremony was read before the 
flower-decked altar by the Rever
end Marlon Sulllns, of Williams- 
vllle, in the presence of 800 guests. 
The Reverend H. R. Halfyard, 
pastor of the Chatsworth church, 
assisted Reverend Sulllns. The 
ceremony was preceded by a 
piano-organ recital by Mrs. H. M. 
Trinkle and Mrs. K. R. Porter
field. They played a sorority song 
“Flower Song;” "Llebestraum” and 
"Ave Marie” by Shubert. Miss 
Jean Porterfield sang “Always- 
“At Dawning” and **0 Perfect 
Love.”
Bride Has Four Attendant*

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and was attended 
by her cousin. Miss Donna Jean 
Hanna, of La Porte, Indiana, maid 
of honor, and Misses Evelyn Pear
son and Genovivo Trunk, of Chats
worth as bridesmaids. Miss Nancy 
Kay Kohler was a Junior brides
maid. William Rosendahl served 
as best man and the ushers were 
William Matthias and Boryl Cord
ing. Misses Lilly Mae and Doona 
Jean Lindeman. sisters of the 
bridegroom, were candle lighters. 
Mary Lou Roberts was flower girl 
and Dale Hanna, ring bearer, both 
are cousins of the bride. Mis*

rr~
Dies In  Service

. . . Sgt. James Bryant, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bryant, 
who lost his life In the serv
ice of his country on Iwo 
Jima.

PASTORS HOLD 
CONFERENCE IN 
CHATSWORTH

A bout 30 M in is te rs
Convene fo r  T w o
D a y  Sessio n
The Peoria conference of the 

Illinois district of the American 
Lutheran church convened at St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church in Chats
worth Tuesday forenoon.

The conference was scheduled to 
continue through Wednesday but
the sudden death of the oldest 

Marilyn McKinley was reception-' member of the conference, the 
1st and registered the guosts. | Rev. Mr. Moehl, cut down the at- 

The brldp wore a white satin; tendance and caused an adjourn- 
gown with a long train, the dress
being made with a lace yoke out 
lined with seed pearl bending, and 
It had long ported sleeves. .Her 
finger tip veil was caught by n 
small Juliet cap. She wore a 
strand of pearls that were worn 
by her mother when she was m ar-1 Karsten gave an exposition of 
ried. Her bouquet was of white j John 10, 11-10 appending valuable 
roses and pink carnations. the 
white rose being her sorority j  
flower. |

1 ment Wednesday forenoon to give 
minister* a chance to attend the 
funeral services of Rev. Moehl at 
Flatville yesterday afternoon. He 
was pastor of that church for more 
than 40 years.

Tuesday morning Rev. A. F.

CHATSWORTH 
CHURCHES PLAN 
FOR PEACE

P a sto rs  A s k  Peo p le  
T o  R e f ra in  F ro m  
H ila r io u s  A c t iv it ie s

No one knows when this awful 
war will end but the progress 
made on both fronts indicate that 
It cannot last very much longer; 
a t least conditions on the Western 
front give reasonable hope for 
such a cessation.

Whenever the day comes .and 
we pray that it will come soon) 
that the war on either front or on 
both fronts Is declared to be over, 
the question arises: How will we 
observe the day and how shall we 
give expression to our Joy? Shall 
we repeat the tumultuous, hilari
ous and unworthy celebration of 
1918 or should we prepare a Joint, 
sane Christian program that would 
be an honor to our country and 
to those who so bravely fought 
and died for us and our posterity?

The pastors of this community 
met at the Lutheran parsonage 
Friday, April 6, to consider these 
matters and are of the unanimous 
opinion that the churches must 
take the lead in arranging for a 
dignified observance of that day, 
which must Include, primarily, a 
thanksgiving service.
Service* In All 
Otiatawnrth Chnrche*

Wherefore we, the pastors of 
this community, present the fol
lowing program:

When the end of the war Is de
clared on either front the church 
bells will ring in concert for n 
period of five minutes. If we re
ceive that news during the dny up 
to 9 p.m. the bells will ring im
mediately. If the news comes 
during the night they will ring at 
7 the next morning.

If said proclamation Is made 
during the day there will b e 1

W a i t i n g

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY

SGT. “BILL” PEARSON WOUNDED 
IN EYE BY SHRAPNEL ON LUZON

Former CiSlom Man’s 
Hon Die* On Iwo Alma

Cullom friends received news
paper clippings Monday telling of 
the death on Iwo J[ima, of Pfc. 
Russell Farmer, 19, of the U. S. 
marines. His death occured in the 
bloody fighting on’ that island 
March 2.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Farmer, of Monticello, Ind., 
and well known in Cullom, having 

spent his boyhood in the village.
His parents, two sisters and a 

brother survive Russell.—Cullom 
Chronicle.

Deflated—
Clyde Blackmore, Cullom man, 

says it pays to know whom you 
are talking to when you get to 
spouting off.

He says he was telling a friend

hints as to the use of this text 
in sermonizing.

A paper on services incidental 
The maid of honor wore a long jj,e war was presented by Rev.

yellow taffeta dress with shoulder 
length veil, and carried a bouquet 
of mixed flowers. Miss Trunk 
wore a light blue net dress and

H. C. llafermann, of Peoria. He 
stated that recognition should be 
given to our service men in each 
service in the church, and appro-

in rather glowing terms, of the ar 
uur,,,K .rn- *ne« w.y . rival of his (Clyde’s) first grand- 
Thanksglving services U* all the | IM nnfl ^  turh

morning and all the residents of
child, and whoq he febt all through 
painting a rather vivid picture of

_ , . . j his reactions to the event, thethis eommun.ty are urged to gath- | caImly told h(m thnt when
or in their respective churches or n  dp had nlm,tecn of thf>m ns ho 
in some church to give thanks to djd hc WQUd learn to tnko thc
God- ■ occurrence in stride. — Cullom

Miss Pearson wore n pale pink net | j>rint<• memorial services held for 
dress with shoulder length veils to those who Kavo thpjr IiVt.s for 
match, their bouquests wore also■ tholr ^ u n ,^  tn ,heir several 
mixed flowers. Miss Kohler wore | churches Victory services, em
it white taffeta dress with a Irish | phaskring repentance and thanks- 
crochet cap and carried a colonial | giving, and prayer for guidance 
bouquet Miss McKinleys d(Tss i jn formulating the peace should 
was of aqua net and the candle ,acp hilnrjous lH,h/lvior of 
lighter’s dresses were blue and 
yellow chiffon.
Reception Follow* Ceremony

Following the ceremony a re- „  . , . ~ , __ .__,,_____ . , ,  . _' ____  . i Modern Labor Developments on
the church for 100 guests. The| j || ’, __t__a ___u
table was decorated in flower* and ' y

Rev. Hafermann said.
A paper by Rev. O. Moke, of 

Streator, on "The Influence of

If said proclamation is mndr 
after 9 p.m. during the night these 
Thanksgiving services will Ik* held 
at 2:30 p.m. the next day.

This spirit of gratitude should 
prevail throughout the day and 
the general public respectfully re
quested to refrain from all hilari
ous demonstrations that wc might 
regret afterwards.

All places of business are urged 
to close during these services be
ginning 30 minutes before the 
services begin.

This we are confident, is the 
right Christian way of observing 
such a momentous event.

We suggest that you clip this 
article and hang it in n eonspicu

Chronicle.
The Blackmore grandchild Is 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ger- 
dcs, Jr., of Chatsworth.

Ex-Sheriff Davl*
Named Chief of Police

Harold R. Davis, Livingston 
county sheriff from 1938 to 1942, 
became Pontiac chief of police on 
Monday to replace James I-oghry, 
Whose resignation was accepted 
by the city council Friday nighr.

Mayor Wilburnc Miller said the 
new chief would hire his own 
force. John Ahnet is now working 
ns day policeman, with Charles

NAME CHATSWORTH 
r o l l  COUNTY WOMAN’S 
CLUB MEET IN 1946

JAMES D. SMITH 
DIES SUDDENLY 
TUESDAY NiGHT

N e ck  B ro k e n  W h en  
H e  F e l l  A g a in s t  
B ed stead

James D. Smith, employed by 
Archie Perkins as a farm hand, 
died at his home on the farm ten
anted by Mr. Perkins, five miles 
southwest of Chatsworth Tuesday 
night about 9 o’clock.

Coroner Kenneth Essington, of 
Odell, conducted an inquest Wed 
nesday afternoon at 4:30 in the 
Roach furniture store with the 
following jury: S. J. Porterfield, 
foreman: Mrs. Rose Walters, Mrs. 
Nellie Shafer, Miss Faye Shafer, 
George Rosenberger and Harold 
Finefield. Their verdict was that 
he came to his death from a frac
tured cervical vertebrae in a fall, 
possibly caused by a heart attack 
Vertebrae Fractured

Archie Perkins, the first wit-

The Woman's Clubs of Livings-1 
ton county Were entertained by ! 
the Fairbury Woman’s club 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ricn- j
ard Bennett, of Saunemin, county! . . .
president, presided. Mrs. C. M. j noss* testified that Mr. Smith had 
Harper, Fairbury Woman’s club be(>n employed bV blm *"■ * •"?*  
president, brought greetings which imate,y six months am tha r. 
were responded to by Mrs K. R .  I Smith resided in a tenant house
Porterfield, of Chatsworth, county !on tbe ®im.e fapm and a p p r o x i  
vice-president. mately 400 feet from the Perksns

Mrs. Alvin Immke, of Saunemm, homC- Ho was ,‘:a),ed_, l° t!lC 
led Pledge of Allegiance and Mrs. Smith home shoi y a er nun 
Ann Matthias, of Chatsworth. led loclock «™V°und Mr. Smith ly-
the singing of the “Star-Spangled °n tbe f °°r' a » a ™ « y  dead.■ Mrs. Smith, widow of James

Smith, testified that the family 
had retired and that she heard 
her husband arise end then heard 
him fall. There was no light in 
the room and arising, she lighted 
a lamp and found her husband 
lying with his head partially un

K

Stephens on the night shift. An 
ous place so you will haw it and additional man will be hired, ac- 
know what to do when the time cor<)>nE 1° tbo mayor.

Christian 
evoked considerable dis

cussion.
The Communion service Tuesday 

evening was conducted by Rev. 
Karsten, and Rev. Mr. Moke

berta Grady, Peggy Lamm. Na- \ Pre“ *,eJ a holPf̂  a"d ,n8P‘™' 
talie Shelter, Dorotry Jones nnd ;tionaI 8prmon on Christ s quest Ion
Jean Weller, Kappa Delta Sorori
ty sisters of the bride. The girls! ..

.h .  Knppa D el.. I.o„eyn,oon | ' “J “ k.1 " ' "

comes. o

candles with a three tiered wed
ding cake as the centerpiece. As
sisting at the reception were Imo- j 
gene Warner, Helen Geneva. Rue-!

Signed:
Geo. Woodley 
H. R. Halfyard 
F. H. Stair 
J. V. Bisehoff 
A. F. Karsten 
A. F. Timmins 

o-------- :—
The ladies of the church deserve TO OERMANVILLE VOTERS

Please accept my thanks and 
gratitude for support given me 
at the late township election.

W. J. Lynch
---------- o-----------

THANKS
We wish to thank all friends for 

cards and expressions of sympathy 
in the loss of our son, James

S ta te  P o lic e  Off icer  S a y s  D riv in g  
S h o u ld  B e  T a u g h t In  S c h o o ls

song as the bridal couple w ere1 “ mfort of ^  P**\or*- ««™ nf  de' 
about to leave the reception room. I ‘clou* a * . nnd entertaining 

The couple left on a brief w e d - 1 ,n ‘h«lr 
ding trip. The bride’s suit was I ? eV- H C; " ^ cm?a"n’ ° 
cocoa brown with brown and lime ^  chairman for
green accessories. | ’h„c Pnsful̂  a"d RcV- H-

Mrs. Lindeman. only daughter RrUns of Croa" nt £  y. *ecrctary; 
nf r>r nnd Mrs it  n  Qi.wim, nf treasurer. The Illinois district
Chatsworth. was graduated L  ^  .Doorman", of B ryan t-M r and Mr. Bert Bry-
(Chatsworth township high school attended the conference, ant and family.
and attended Illinois Wesleyan 
university. She is a, member of 
Kappa Delta sorority. She has 
been teaching In Germanvllle 
township and will continue teach
ing until the end of the term.

Ensign Lindeman, a son or Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lindeman, of 
O’FaUon, Missouri, was graduated 
from Francis Howell high school.
He met his bride at Wesleyan un
iversity where he was stationed 

th a V-5 unit. He received his 
navy pilot’s commission and 
wings in Pensacola, Florida, re
cently, where he will report for 
duty when his leave has expired.
Mrs. IJndeman will accompany 
him there.

Guests who attended the wed
ding were from Bloomington. Chi
cago. Onarga, Watsekn. Peona,
Fairbury, Forrest, Piper City,
Willlamsville, Wilmington, Pon
tiac, Strawn and Thawvllle, also 
L* Porte, Indiana, and O'Fallon,
Missouri.

TO THE VOTERS 
OF CHATSWORTH

I I am a candidate for member 
of the board of trustees and would 
appreciate your support.

Joe Baltz
------------- o-------------

THANK YOU
I wish to express my apprecia* 

tlon and sincere thanks to all my 
friends and neighbors for their 
cards, letters and all other helpful 
deeds shown me during my recent 
illness.—Mrs. Clarence J. Schroen

Guest speaker Monday evening 
at the dinner meeting of the 
Chatsworth Community club was 
Sergeant Harry F. Berlin, of the 
State Police Safety Squad and an 
intensely interesting talk It was.

He’s not only an orator but has 
a message well delivered. Some 
of the highlights of his talk was

training, of their moral responsi
bility toward others who use the 
public highways.

Last year there were about 8000 
deaths in Illinois from accidents 
and 80,000 persons injured. There 
are 8,000,000 licensed automobile 
drivers In Illinois. Statistics dis
close, Sergeant Berlin said, that 
car drivers between 15 and 81

cent of the persons responsible for 
car accidents. He blamed the par
ents, largely, for the indifferent 
attitude of young drivers toward 
the rights of others on the high
ways.

The three essential things to
ward making a safe man behind 
the wheel are Engineering, Educa
tion and Enforcement, Many

the great importance of child’ drivers who can handle a vehicle
skillfully lack the moral responsi
bility for the rights of others and 
are thereby rendered dangerous 
obstructionists on the highways.

The goal of the Department 
of Public Safety In Illinois is to 
impress parents with their re
sponsibility toward moulding the 
minds of their children of the 
rights of others and to train every

years constituted about 86 per , car driver a t high school.

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE
Thanks a lot for that vote of 

yours at next Tuesday’s village 
election. I’ll try to give faithful 
service as village president if 
elected.—Larry LaRochelle. 

------------- o--------------
W an ted , O ne O r  
T w o  C ap ab le  P o lic e  
O ff ic e rs  fo r V il la g e

Chatsworth at present, is with
out a regular police officer, as Ed 
StoIIer relinquished the Job last 
week. Jihn (Red) Bouhl is pump
ing the city water and serving as 
night officer until one or two 
new men are secured for the 
work.

The village has had for years, 
and still needs two men. Pump
ing water at the village well, at
tending to softening the water, 
making minor repairs, officiating 
as day and night police officers, 
mowing the parks, doing the 
street work and reading water 
meters is too much for any one 
man to do the Job well. Two 
men can so divide the work that 
neither need td be overworked.

Banner” accompanied by Mrs 
R. Porterfield.

Mrs. Everett H. Given, of Pax-! 
ton, state chairman of music, was 
the guest speaker upon the sub- 1 
Ject “The Effects of the War Up
on the Home.” A piano duet by 
Mrs. Cora Harris and Mrs. Marie J 
Bedell, and a vocal solo by Miss 
Eula Mae Bess were furnished by 
the local club.

Sixty-seven were present from 
Forrest, Emington, Chatsworth. I 
Pontiac. Saunemin, and Fairbury. 
Following the program the guests 
were servied tea and cakes at an 
attractive table in the Round 
Room.—Fairbury Record.

Delegates named to the district 
convention in Bloomington, April 
17. were Mrs. K. R. Porterfield. 
Mrs. Donneii, Mrs. Marsh and 
Mrs. Husted. It was announced 
that the fall convention would 1k- 
in Dwight and the next spring 
convention would take place at 
Chatsworth.

---------- -—o-------------
GAVE BRUNO SCHROEN 
niKTHDAY DINNER

About 40 relatives and friends j 
of Bruno Schroen gave him a pot 
luck dinner Sunday at the Henry

I der a bed opposite the one he had 
occupied. She called her brother- 
in-law, Earl Smith, who was 
sleeping in an upstairs room and 
he was sent to summon a physi
cian and Mr. Perkins. 'Hie body 
of Mr. Smith was laid on a bed 
and Dr. Lockncr arrived in about 
twenty minutes and pronounced 
Mr. Smith dead.
Had Had Heart

She also testified that their 
family doctor in Kentucky had 
told them that he had an enlarg
ed heart and possibly would not 
live two years. She also stated 
that he had been taking medicine 
from the Kentucky physician and 
had complained of his heart hurt
ing him. She also stated that 
Mr. Smith had been rejected by 
both army doctors and doctors at 
a munitions plant where he ap
plied for work.

Earl Smith, the brother, stated 
that he had been making his home 

Miller home in Chatsworth on his most of lho timc with his brother 
birthday anniversary. | and family and had come home

Present from a distance were about 7 o’clock Tuesday night 
Mrs. Albert Altstadt and son. Al- j and had gone upstairs to bed a 
bert, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. ! sh«rt time before being called by
Dan Wurmnest and son, Dale. Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Morrison nnd 
Mrs. Carl Patton, of Streator; 
Val Wurmnest and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Wiebers and son, Ronald, 
of Sibley.

------------- o-------------
CANDIDATE FOR TRUSTEE

I will be a candidate for re- 
election as member of the Chats
worth village board, April 17th, 
and solicit the support of all 
friends at the polls.

Homer Gillctt.
------------- r>-------------

DRIVER’S LICENSE BLANKS
The Plaindeaier has received 

from the secretary of state, Ed
ward J. Barrett, a supply of driv
er’s license blanks, which are 
yours for the asking. All driver’s 
licenses must be renewed May 1st 
in Illinois. The fee is 50c for 
three years.

— ----------o-------------
A NEW DAUGHTER

S2-c and Mrs. Arthur Sterren- 
bqrg, Chatsworth, have a new 
daughter, Sandra Jo, born at the 
Fairbury hospital Monday, April 
2nd.

TO T H E  VOTERS 
O F  CHATSW ORTH

I  Am a candidate for president 
of board of trustees and would ap
preciate your support.

Joseph J. Dietz
----------- -o -------------

CANDIDATE FO R  ALDERM AN -
I  will be a candidate at the vil

lage election Tuesday. April 17th, 
In Chatsworth for village trustee. 
Your support will be appreciated.

Orman Brown

his sister-in-law.
Dr. Lockner testified that he 

had been called about 9:20 and 
went immediately to the Smith 
home and found Mr. Smith dead 
lying on a bed. He found a wound 
on the right side of the head and 
gave as his opinion that Mr 
Smith had fallen and in striking 
the bedstead had fractured thi 
cervical vertebrae which would 
cause almost instant death.

The body will lie at the Smith 
home until Friday when the fu
neral services will be held there 
at 2 o’clock with Rev. George 
Woodley of the Chatsworth Bap
tist church officiating. Burial 
will be in the Forrest ceme
tery.
Born In Kentucky

James D. Smith, son of James 
and Millie Smith, was born in 
Barren county, Kentucky. Feoiu- 
ary 2, 1917 and was married n 
Kentucky to Agnes Wyatte, Janu 
ary 27, 1939. The family moved 
to Fairbury three years ago where 
he was employed at farm work. 
Last year he was employed for a 
time as a mechanic in Chats
worth at the Baldwin Chevorlet 
garage and also by Blondie Wal
ters as a mechanic. Last Sep
tember the family moved to the 
Perkins farm where they have 
since resided.

Surviving are the wife, two 
sons, aged 5 and 3 years and twin 
daughters about 18 months old.

------------------- o ------- -— —
N o n e *

I  will start a regular ice route 
Saturday, April 14. Put cards up 
early.—Lester Fortna.

C h a tsw o rth  G u n n e r  
W rite s  of A rm y  
E x p e rie n ce s

April 4, 1945— Dear Chatsworth 
FYiends—A couple of times when 
I was home on leave K. R. asked 
me to drop a letter to the home 
folks through the medium of 
Plaindeaier columns. Now that 
I have some leisure time, I am 
going to avail myself of the op
portunity.
Now In Hospital

My present location is the 
O’Reilly General Hospital, Spring- 
field, Mo. After being wounded 
in the Luzon campaign, I was 
evacuated to the States, ending up 
here.

During my army service I have 
had an opportunity to see some 
interesting places, and to have a 
few unusual things happen. It 
would take volumes to cover all 
of it, so will tell only a few inci
dents. Bear in mind as you read 
this that some things I say are 
my own persona] opinions; some 
other G. I. might have an entirely 
different viewpoint. That is his 
privilege.

I have been fortunate during 
most of my army days. TTie 
things I learned during an earlier 
hitch made the road a little 
smoother. The first two breaks 
were getting rn the branch of 
service I asked for—the artillery, 
and being sent to Fort Ord, Cali
fornia. Fort Ord is a very beauti
ful post, the climate is ideal and 
even though California is cram
med with servicemen the people 
were very courteous. They spar
ed no effort in making us feel at 
home.
Training Time Wasted

A few observations I made dur
ing training were that spirit and 
discipline were far below the 
standard of the old army. The 
officers were a far cry from the 
precise, efficient officers under 
whom I served at Fort Sill sev
enteen years ago. At least fif
ty per cent of our training time 
W£s wasted on subjects useless to 
artillery and which we never us
ed in combat, while many essen
tial lessons were neglected. I 
believe these were natural con
ditions. Officers were hastily se
lected and trained, and had lit
tle army background, no combat 
training. A conscripted army 
contains unwilling individuals, so 
its morale will never be es high 
as a volunteer group.

After being in Ord five months 
we were moved to Camp Phillips, 
Kansas. Phillips was a night
mare. In addition to a gruelling 
training schedule, the weather 
was vile, and supplies scarce. 
However, our stay was short. Aft
er traihing seven months and 
eight days we fired our last train
ing shot. Our sailing date had 
been set, those who had not had 
furloughs were given them im
mediately. I was m this group. 
Upon returning we started pack
ing our material for overseas 
shipment. This job must be well 
done as salt air and water is very 
destructive to delicate instru
ments and machined parts, such 
as our equipment called for. 
However, with everyone working, 
the job was soon completed.

Speculation ran high as to our 
destination. England via New 
York, or South Pacific via Frisco? 
It turned out to be neither. In
stead we went to New Orleans. 
Louisiana.
Left Nasty Taste

New Orleans is an old city his
torically. While there we were 
quartered on the site of the fam
ous Battle of New Orleans. In 
the FYench quarter, one can well 
picture scenes of a century ago.
I saw the auction block in the 
old slave mflrket, the French 
market where chattering French
men hawk the products. Fowls 
by the thousands are sold alive. 
Believe me, when I say the odor 
Is terrific.

Our Rtay there was marred by 
one incident which, to me, is an 
insult to American soldiers. TTierj 
were many Italian prisoners of 
war Interned there. When Itely 
capitualted and hopped on the 
Allied band wagon they were re
leased as prisoners. If they chose 
to they could work in the service 
command forces (headed by Gen
eral Sommervell) for pay, or they 
could do nothing except eat Am
erican food, wear American cloth
ing and came and went almost at 
will. Sgt. Smith, of my battery 
was sent to a nearby post with a 
detail of men. When they arrlv-

(Coatlanad on p *|«  1)

1
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T H E  C H A T S W O B T H  P L A I N D E A L E R
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Thursday , April 12, 1945

SGT. “BILL” PEARSON 
WOUNDED IN EYE BY 
SHRAPNEL ON LUZON

(CobUm *4 from f ln t  PM>)
ed, their assignment was to cut 
the grass around the quarters oc
cupied by the Italians, who were 
inside singing and playing cards. 
Mind you, these were American 
soldiers going overseas to face 
the enemy, possible injury or 
death for their country. Sgt. 
Smith refused to allow any of the 
men to cut a blade of grass. For 
this he was threatened with court 
marital by a captain and a major. 
The threat was never carried out. 
Had it been I think the first bat
tle of New Orleans would have 
looked like an ice cream social 
alongside of the one which would 
have taken place.

After living in New Orleans 
three weeks, some of the famous 
army “efficiency” showed up. Wq 
were in the wrong place, our boat 
was in Frisco. Once more we 
boarded a train, this time there 
was no mistake. At Frisco we 
got a few more shots, some last 
minute additions to our equipment 
and sailed for New Guinea. I 
had often wondered how I would 
feel going up the gang plank. Sur
prisingly, I felt no emotion what
ever, it seemed like a routine ma
neuver.
Terribly Crowded

Ask a hundred G. I.'s who have 
been overseas about a voyage on 
an army transport and ninety per 
cent of them will tell you it is 
worse than combat. It is very 
crowded aboard; the two meals a 
day are lousy and you stand in 
line for hours to get them. In the

CHORE BOY
P O R T A B L E  M I L K E R

Powered by Either Cm  or Electricity

THE MILKER WITH 
VISIBLE MILKING

INDIVIDUAL COW  
VACUMN CONTROL
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HOMES-CATTLE
Glycerine from grease ren
dered from dead Block 
makes explosive* and life
saving drug*. Don’t bury 
any dead stock—call us.
Prompt Pickup of Hogs-Sheep
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ChaUworth—Phone 86
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boat I was assigned to, three hun
dred and forty-eight men and 
their gear, were in a room forty- 
four by fifty-two feet. I could 
easily touch the ceiling. Eght 
men sleep above a floor space 
five by seven feet, in shelf-like 
bunks, two side by side, four high. 
The air is foul with smoke, and 
reeks with body odors from per
spiring soldiers. After a few 
days most of them are tormented 
by heat rash. Fresh water for 
drinking only is available two or 
three times a day. You wash, 
shave and bathe in salt water. On 
the second day out I was assigned 
to the navy gun crew for the re
mainder of the trip. I ate with 
them and slept in a navy ham
mock near the gun. This was a 
real break. Most of the boys had 
a miserable trip.
New Guinea a “Hell Hole’'

To most fellows New Guinea 
was the "Hell Hole." I didn’t 
mind it too much, spending a lot 
of time swimming, exploring, 
naking trinkets and watching 
the natives. One look at a New 
Guinea native girl will disillusion 
you on beautiful South Sea Is
lands belles. They are black, 
ugly and very filthy. While in 
New Guinea we learned quite a j  
little from a short skirmish with 
the Japs and from officers who 
had fought them since the begin- 
rung of the war.

Finally orders came for us to 
move again, this time on an LST 
with our heavy equipment, while I 
some equipment not immediately, 
needed was loaded on a Liberty; 
ship. After we were at sea w e, 
were told that we were to be in 
on the largest operation in the 
Pacific up until that time, the 
invasion of Luzon. We did not 
make the initial landing. Our J 
type of supplies, particularly am-1 
munition cannot be brought 
ashore until the beaches are se
cure. It has often been said the 
American public as a whole does 
not know what it takes to fight a 
war. I share this opinion, and I 
believe the following facts will 
convince you.
Takes Heaps of Ammunition

In a battalion of artillery such 
as mine, there are five hundred 
sixty men, divided among five 
batteries, one service battery, one 
headquarters battery, three firing 
batter es, having four big guns 
each, twelve in all. Only one hun
dred fifty men are actually on 
the guns, the other four hundred 
ten are necessary to handle am
munition, supplies, transporta-' 
tion, communication, fire direction 
and a hundred other duties, all es- ' 
sential to keep the guns firing. We ! 
took with us one m llion two hun
dred thousand pounds of ammuni- J 
tion. That represents ten thou-1 
sand complete rounds. Sounds J 
like a lot, doesn't it? If we were i 
to fire steadily at a rate of four 
rounds per gun, per minute, 
which we can, that seemingly j 
'normous amount of ammunition, j 
vould be exhausted in two hun
dred and six minutes. Just three 
hours and twenty-six minutes. 
Did you know what it really takes 
to fight a war?

Working night and day, we un
loaded enough supplies to start on, 
leaving the remiinder to be un
loaded by post battalions of S xth 
Army. They hauled It to rear 
dumps, from which our supply 
section brought it to us.

Heavy artillery was not too 
plentiful and for the next thr^e 
we ks we were pushed to the 
limit, giving support to the S.xth 
and Twenty-fifth Divisions. The 
actual coir.bat was not the tough
est part. We were constantly on 
the move to keep up with the fast
retreating Jips. The Japs bum 
most bridges, making it necessary 
to ford streams and cross rough 
areas. Sometime we had to go 
out of our way to find a place we 
could cross. The engineers did 
a magnificent job of erecting 
hasty bridges, but each of our gun 
sections, tractor, trailer and gun 
weighs sixty-one thousand pounds. 
It takes a good bridge to support 
that much weight.
Jap Flanea Gave little  Trouble 

I Jap planes gave us little trou
ble, and I often wondered where

thefr air force was. I saw It lat
er and will tell you about it in 
another place. The only time I 
was in any real danger finm an 
an enemy plane was at Lindgayen 
Gulf, while unloading ammunition 
from an L. C. M., a plane trlde to 
crash dive it, evidently the anti
aircraft guns hit him for just 
when a crash looked inev
itable his right wing came off, 
landing on the L C M, but doing 
little damage. Pilot and plane 
hurtled over the ship Into the wa
ter.
Japs Are Slaughtered

Our first real break came on 
February fifth. We were in po
sition, forming a triangle with 
Munoz and San Jose. Either 
place could be shelled by swing
ing right or left. The Japs had 
about a third of their total ar
mor on Luzon in this area. For 
two days we hurled shells blowing 
up fuel dumps, field guns, pill 
boxes, cutting highways In the 
rear, as well as firing concentra
tions. Early the morning of the 
seventh a column of Jap tanks, 
armored cars and trucks tried to 
escape along a highway leading in 
front of our positions. The real 
slaughter took place there. Ve
hicles were burning from our 
white phosphorus shells, and a 
heavy pall of smoke began to rise. 
In the confusion a road jam re
sulted. We were firing point 
blank in the latter stages, using 
unfused shells to keep from killing 
our infantry, who were In close, 
using bazookas and machine guns.

We ceased firing about 8:30, 
and the doughboys finished off 
the few survivors. Our observ
ers in the Cub planes said there 
were tanks, armored ears, trucks, 
and dead Japs scattered rll over.

While we were eating a delayed

breakfast one of our Philippino 
guerillas reported some Japs in 
rice fields to our right flank. Six
teen of us grabbed carbines, tom
my guns and grenades and went 
Jap hunting. We got a number 
of Japs without damage to our
selves until a boy from my section 
stepped across a small ditch 
grown up with weeds. A Jap 
moved under him. He wounded 
the Jap with a quick shot, we 
could hear him squeal. About 
the same time a grenade was 
thrown out of the ditch. I t 
wounded three men, none ser
iously. We threw In some gre
nades, sprayed the ditch with bul
lets, then set fire to the weeds. 
We got four Japs, one an officer, 
in the ditch All were good Jap.:. 
Wounded By Grenade 

A Philippino farmer brought an 
ox cart to take our wounded back 
I left six men to assist, and took 
the remaining six on a wide circle 
over an area We had not covered. 
Again we made contact with some 
Japs. We had good luck for a 
time. I saw one crawling in the 
weeds along a dike. (Rice fields 
are divided into paddies by small 
dikes about twenty inches hign). 
A snap shot from my carbine 
wounded him and he rolled into !
the open. My next shot was 
aimed. Almost at the same time 
a Jap I had not seen threw a gre
nade in my direction. Seeing 
t' e grenade I warned the others 
and dropped, but not fast enough, 
a fragment struck the lower lid 
of my right eye, went in, hit the 
eye ball, plowed on down through 
my nose and mouth, coming out 
in the vicinity of the palate. By 
then it was spent and I expelled 
it from my mouth, although at 
the time I was a little dazed and

(C o n tin u e d  o n  p a x e  7)
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Smart extended broad 
thouldert. . .  a  whittling 
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Jo Collins' most wonder
ful of all Jumper hit 

Of Shanara, a  Seoglow 
fabric . . .  Sizes 9 to 15
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ANNUAL ELECTION
DISTRICT NO. 250—LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Chatsworth, Illinois. Saturday, April 14, 1945

SPECIMEN BALLOT

FOR PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
(Vote for One)

□  c . C. BENNETT

□ .................................

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
(FULL TERM)
(Vote for Two)

He proved 
he could “take it”!

o i the epic foot journey* of ell time was the trek 
the Oregon Trail in the *40e end *50e. Among the 

who trudged it, wee young Exra Meeker, in 
made the trip again when 78 years 

—this time from West to Beat to intereet America in 
tfc to mark the famous old trail!

rs foot journey wee made for een times tel 
A lot of motor car owners ere going on foot 

thers’a no sentiment about it. Their cars 
out! If you don’t went to join them, give 

r car the cere it needs to keep it running right,
r, and running farther on every gallon of 

Right now it’s time for your Standard Oil 
Dealer's 10 Star 8pring Tune-up.

He made history— 
going and coming. 
(See etory above, left)

t —g year car nnedag strsagar . . . Isagarl

STANDARD OIL DIALERS' 10 STAR SPRIND TUNE-DP
Buy more War Bond*

* m

Bumper Crop of Jumpers
- - - in sizes for teenster and her big sister - - - jaunty jumpers 

styled with smart tailoring details in gay new colors! Do come

in and see them all - - - you’ll love them, whatever your size or

age! And don’t forget a pretty new blouse we’ve so

many dainty styles for you!

With jewelry 
neckline!

3.93
Dainty lace—new on the jew
elry neckline blouse! White, 
pastels. Sizes 32-38.

TAILORED JUMPER In sizes 
9-15 for Juniors . . . button 
front coat style in Lime, White, 
Rust, Melon, Chartreuse, or 
Luggage rayon flannel.

O  WM. STERRENBERG

□  JOHN LAWLESS

□  ___________________

□ ___________ _______

Bow tie 
charmers

Bow-tied and frilled—super for 
collarless suits! White, pas
tels! Sizes 32-38

With lace 
frill reveres

Fresh white cotton blouse with 
frill reveres to wear high—or 
low! Sizes 32 to 38.

9.95

B u y  on our easy

L A Y -A W  A Y  P L A N !
»

Sorkin’sLadies’ Shop
W est Side Square Pontiac
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NINETY MORE FARMERS JOIN 
FARM BUREAU DURING DRIVE

'ontiac

Livingston Total b  
Now 2347: Sign 265 
Members Since Oct. 1

Ninety new Farm Bureau mem
bers were signed in the recent 
membership contest which ended 
with a membership worker re 
port meeting Monday, April 2.

Forty-seven new members were 
signed by the “Veterans’” (the 
over forty-five group) and forty- 
three members by the "Recruits” 
(the under forty-five group). Up 
until the evening of the report 
meeting, “Maj." Lester Clark, 
leader of the Veterans, had boast 
ed of an easy victory by the Vet
eran roup. However, his confi
dence came nearly being shattered 
when ‘Col.” Dick Bennett’s Re 
cruits staged a whirlwind finish 
and came within four contracts 
of tieing the veteran group. 

C ltnare  Wtovhman Leads
Clarence Wiechman, Long Point 

member of the Recruit group 
signed six new members to iead 
all other individual membership 
workers in the contest. Harvey 
Brandes, member of the Veterans, 
ran a close second, being officially 
credited with 5ft new members. 
The reason for the "ft"  figure is 
that he shared the credit for some 
new contracts with another work
er. Other high individuals in tne 
contest were Phil Rieger and John 
Gaspardo, who signed four new 
members each; Frank Stabler and 
William Mullen, who were credit
ed with 3ft new contracts each; 
and Carl Barton and Melvin 
Gochanour. who signed three new 
members each.

Waldo Townahlp High
Townships ranking high in the 

drive were Waldo Twp., where 
nine new members were signer); 
Amity Twp, seven new members; 
Newtown Twp.. six; Long Point, 
six; Union six; Charlotte. Sulli
van. and Forrest, five new mem
bers each; and Avoca Twp. four.

With the addition of these nine
ty new members the Livingston 
County Farm Bureau now has a 
total of 2347, with 265 new mem 
bers having been signed since Oc
tober 1, 1944. This number ex
ceeds by forty-seven the 2300 goal 
which was set last fall to be a t
tained by September 30. 1945.

In light of this progress, the 
motto now is "On to 2400 by Sep
tember 30.”

The names of new members 
signed in the drive together with 
the name of the township in which 
they live and the names of mem
bership workers credited with se
curing their signatures are listed 
below.

1.1st New Members
The names of the new Farm 

Bureau members signed during 
the recent drive, together with 
the name of the township In tfhich 
they live or have farming inter
est, and the names of the workers 
credited with securing the con
tract ere listed below. (A few of 
the new members listed were for
merly members under joint con
tracts but who have now taken 
memberships in their own individ
ual name);

JIM A. FULLERS, Pleasant 
Ridge, signed by Gordon Pool; 
CHARLES WIEBERS, Pleasant 
Ridge; by Frank Stahler; E. H. 
STIBGER, Charlotte, by A. B 
Hirstein; MRS. GLADYS WOLD, 
Rooks Creek, by A. S. Thompson; 
MRS. MINNIE KOHN. Newtown, 
by Harvey Brandes, SAMUEL 
BURTON, Newtown, by Harvey 
Brandes; JAKE WILLIAMSON, 
Newtown, by Harvey Brandes; 
MAXWELL HEPNER, Newtown, 
by Harvey Brandes; WILLIAM 
PAPENBURG, JR., Newtown, by 
Harvey Brandes; ARTHUR W. 
MORSE, Odell & Union, by James 
Muir and James Sullivan; RICH
ARD GROVE, Esmen, by James 
Muir and James Sullivan; DON 
ALD M. SCHULTZ, Pike, by W. 
H. Stuckemeyer; W A Y N E  
THORP, Reading, by H. W. Hu
ber and Herbert Holz; RAY
MOND FARNEY, Sullivan, by A. 
B. Hirstein and Lester Attig; 
CLIFFORD V. DRACH, Sullivan, 
by A. B. Hirstein and Lesler At
tig; F. D. SPANGLER, Sullivan, 
by A. B. Hirstein and Lester At
tig; FRANCIS GOLEY, Uhion, by 
Frank Stahler .and Ed Maubach; 
LAWRENCE GOLEY, Union, by 
FTank Stabler and Ed Maubach; 
JAMES MORELAND, Union, by 
Ed Maubach and FrSnk Stabler,- 
BERT MILLER, Union, by Ed 
Maubach and Frank Stabler; 
JOHN DORNBIERER, Union, by 
Ed Maubach and Frank Stahler;

JOS W. KROLL, Charlotte, by L. 
Clark and S. C&ughey; WILLIAM 
DOHMAN. Charlotte, by Lester 
Clark; BURNELL HENRICHS, 
Germanville, by Richard W’eller; 
DAN KYBURZ, Charotte, by Les
ter Clark; ORVILLE ALLEN, 
Sullivan, by Lester Clark; EZRA 
J. GERIG, Waldo, by R. R. Kirk- 
ton and Albert Frey; FLOYD A. 
HARTZLER, Waldo, by R. R. 
Kirkton and Albert Frey; CARL 
L. MEHN, Waldo, by R. R. Kirk- 
ton and Albert FTey; EDWIN 
GERIG, Waldo, by R. R. Kirkton 
and Albert Frey; HENRY W. 
SHELLEY, Round Grove, by 
Chas. Lauritzen; ELMER JA- 
OOBSGAARD, Round Grove, by 
Chas. Lauritzen; WILL STAL- 
TER, Waldo, by Wm. Mullen; 
CHARLES E  TAYLOR, New
town, by M. H. Gochanour; WIL
BUR RUSSOW, Sunbury, by M. 
H. Gochanour; ALVIN ACKER
MAN, Waldo, by Wm. Mullen; 
Ed Stalter; Waldo by Wm. Mullen 
LEO NOLAN, Waldo, by Wm 
Mullen and Orville Bertsche; ED
WARD A. WREDE, Esmen, by 
Office: MRS. SARAH E. NOEL, 
Saunemin, by L. R. Culp; CLARK 
C. MEEKS, JR.. Pontiac, by A. E. 
Jones; ROBERT C. BYRNE, Pon
tine. by L. R. Culp; RENE L. 
SMITH, Indian Grove, by A. L. 
Harris and Glen Chenoweth; LEO 
NOONAN, Nevada, by L  R  Culp; 
KENNETH WONDERS. New
town ,by Robert Mathis; MRS. 
MARY MULLIGAN, Saunemin; 
by R. L. Bennett; EUGENE GIL- 
LiSTIT, Pleasant Ridge, by S. V. 
Caughey; GORDON GRAVES. 
Rooks Creek, by Dale Rich; IVA 
BERTSCHE, Waldo, by Orville 
Bertsche; RICHARD CRAD- 
IXK’K, Eppnrds Point, by L  R. 
Culp; FORREST DEWEESZ, 
Saunemin, by A. B, Shubert; LEE 
F. BARTLEY. Odell, by R. L. 
Bennett; CHARLES M CUN
NINGHAM, Pike, by A. E. Jones; 
MELVIN RUTHERFORD. Ep- 
pards Point, by Kenneth Kelson 
and Wilber, Asper; LEO MUR
PHY. Sunbury and Odell, hy Leo 
Murphy; JOHN ZURLJNDEN, 
Waldo, by John Hofcr.

N e w s  o f  4 - H

ffoCLUBS
Coming Events

Local Club Meetings
April 13—Manville 4-H.
April 16—Falrbury 4-H.
April 16—Dwight 4-H.
April 17—Sunbury 4-H.
April 19—Odell 4-H.

4-H Officers’ School
Seventy-five Livingston County 

local 4-H club officers attended 
the officers ’training school Wed
nesday evening, April 4, in the 
Farm Bureau building at Pontiac.

Instructions on how to carry 
out the duties and responsibilties 
of 4-H club officers were given 
by the home adviser, the farm ad
viser, and the assistant adviser. 
After the meeting adjourned, all 
present participated in group rec
reation.

—o-

Exchange List
FOR SALE Three Guernsey 

bull calves, ages 1 mo., 2 mo., and 
4 mo., from cows with I). H. I. A. 
records up to 557 lbs.— Rooschley 
Bros, Flanagan.

FOR SALE — Two registered 
Brown Swigs male calves; one 
Du roc male hog -George Saat- 
hoff, Saunemin.

FOR SALE- Good young work 
horse, gentle, sound, weight 1600, 
6 yr*. old, well-broke. — Frank 
Fouts, Fairbury, Telephone Wing.

FOR SALE—40-ft. wind mill: 
also six ewes and 11 lambs. — 
Ewald Diemer, R. 4, Pontiac. 
Ocoya phone.

FOR SALE-Roeschley’s Hy
brid Seed Com, hybrids numbers 
U. S. 13, 35; 111. 201, 206, 246, 
257, 374, 380, 944, 972. Prices 
$4.50 to $8.50— ask about special 
discounts. Seed house 2ft miles 
south, *4 mile east of Graymont. 
—Leo Roeschley, Graymont.

FOR SALE—Oliver 2-row corn 
plow with power-lift attachment. 
—Roy Molln, Graymont. Phone 
Graymont 40-15.

FOR SALE— International ma
nure spreader. — Donald Kiley, 
Emington.

WANTED — Two trailer tires. 
No. 44x21; also tubes. — Lewis 
Trane, R. 2, Pontiac.

FOR SALE—One 32-volt Philco 
console type radio; also one Mc- 
Cormick-Deering 1ft hp. engine 
and Ottawa grain dump.—Ray 
Frederick, Pontiac, R. 7, Ocoya 
phone.

FOR SALE—My modem eight- 
room brick residence in Dwight.— 
L. Bush, Pontiac. Fanners' Ex
change phone.

Use your Farm Bureau’s serv
ices.

Over 105,000 IUllnois farmers 
belong to the Farm Bureau.

Local Club Reports
CHENOA HELPING HAND

met March 21 at the home of Wil
liam Schieler. Twenty-one mem
bers including two new members, 
Maragene Bauman and Larraine 
Nicol, were present. Richard 
Hoerner, Carol Finnell, Edna Mae 
Schieler, and William Myer gave 
project talks and demonstrations. 
—Mary Schieler, Reporter.

THE OWEOO GET 'EM 4-H 
CLUB met April 2 at Owego town 
hall. Twenty-three members and 
twelve guests were present. Le
roy Leister, Kenneth Gschwendt- 
ner and Harold Davis gave pro
ject talks. —Mariam Steffens, re
porter.

THE PONTIAC JUNIOR CO- 
OPERATORS 4-H CLUB held its 
organization meeting March 29 at 
the Farm Bureau building. 
Twenty-three members were 
present. Barbara Harrison, John 
Tredennick, Martha Gschwcndt- 
ner gave project talks. -Richard 
Trainor, Reporter.

THE FAYETTE FLYERS 4-H 
CLUB met April 3, at Strawn 
High School. Ten members and 
one guest were present. P erry  
l*ratt and Gladys Hartman gave 
project talks.

THE OWEOO GET ’EM HOME 
ECONOMICS 4-H CLUB held its 
organization meeting March 29 at 
the Owego hall. Twelve members 
and four visitors were present. 
The following officers were elect
ed: Betty Kennedy, president; 
Mariam Steffens, vice-president; 
June Hanson, secretary- treasur
er; Constance Whiteside, recrea- 
ational leader; Jean Bammann, 
reporter; and Rita States and Ei
leen Gschwendtner, song leaders.

DIAMOND CREEK 4-H CLUB 
met April 2 at the home of Wil
liam Thomas. Fourteen members 
were present. Richard Wiechman 
and Dean Smith gave project 
talks.—Richard Wiechman, Re
porter.

THE PLEASANT RIDGE 4-H 
CLUB met April 2 at the Wing 
town hall. Twenty-one members 
were present, John and Herbezt 
Huette gave project talks.—Phyl
lis Thorndyke, Reporter.

Scholarship* To 
Univ. of Illinois 
Are Available

One scholarship in agriculture 
and one scholarship in home eco
nomics to the University of Illi
nois are available to applicants 
from each county in the state 
through the Illinois Fanners In
stitute. These scholarships are 
awarded once each year and are 
usable beginning with the sum
mer session June, 1945, or the fall 
semester October, 1945.

Information concerning these 
scholarships and instructions for 
application will be supplied by the 
Illinois Farmers Institute, 122 
New Agriculture Building, Ur- 
bana, upon written request, or 
through the County Superintend
ent of Schools, or the Farm Ad
viser.

-o-̂ -

Here ’n’ There
Avoid Close Grazing

The results of a pasture experi
ment on bluegrass at the Univer
sity of Illinois are summarized in 
Illinois circular 504 “Improving 
Bluegrass Pastures,” One conclu
sion drawn is that ‘in considering 
the seasonal yields on both for
age and protein, it appears that 
constant close grazing of blue- 
grass pastures should be avoid
ed.” This circular is available 
through the Farm Adviser at the 
Farm Bureau Office,

You.- Farm Bureau Is doing the
job.____ ________ _

W A R  B O N D S

New Father-Son 
Farm Agreement 
Circular Popular

Another new circular number 
587, “Father-Son Farm Business 
Agreements,’’ published recently 
by the University of Illinois Ex
tension Service, is "ringing the 
bell,” according to reports from 
the University officials. Demands 
for this circular have been coming 
in from all over Illinois as well as 
from several other states.

This interesting and informa
tive publication deals with Ihe 
development of good father-son 
business relationships on Illinois 
farms. It explains ways of pro
viding for young fanners to get 
a start.

Copies of this circular can be 
obtained through the Farm Advis
er at the Farm Bureau office.

Nine More Foxes Killed
A litter of eight young foxes 

and the mother fox, dug out of a 
ditch bank in Fayette township by 
Chester Stein, Strawn, were taken 
to the office of Ira Boyer, county 
clerk for the bounty. Since Dec. 
1, bounties have been paid on 107 
foxes.

Please semi your Exchange List 
copy to the Farm Bureau office.

Ask your neighbor to join today!

’BURTON J
New Sidings Over Old

IF YOU are worried about the de
terioration of the aiding on your 
home or service buildings—if the 

boards have loosened in the wind 
and the paint ia peeled and blis
tered—here’a a tip that certainly 
will interest you.

There are no restrictions on tha 
use of non-critical asbestos cement 
shingles and sidings for making

these repairs. If any part of the 
siding on a building is in need of 
repair or painting, the entire build
ing may be completely aided with 
fireproof asbestos products without 
special application.

The government not only ap
proves but urges farmers to make 
necessary repairs with non-critical 
supplies. And you are really help
ing the war effort when you take 
a "stitch in time" and thus pos
sibly prevent the necessity for more 
extensive repairs.
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Ample Supply of 
Clover and Alfalfa 

Inoculant Is Still 
Available at Farm 

Bureau Office 
Soybean Inoculant Now 

on Hand Also -
LIVINGSTON CO. 

PRODUCERS' SUPPLIES
Phone 5245—Pontiae

AFBF Issues 
Statement On 
Beef Shortage

Francis Johnson, chairman of 
the National Livestock Commit
tee of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, issued the following 
statement on the beef shortage at 
the conclusion of a three-day 
meeting of the committee in Chi
cago last week.

“As far as beef is concerned, 
the only possible wal of increas
ing the tonnage of beef moving 
through legitimate processing 
channels is to encourage heavier 
marketing of range cattle both for 
slaughter and for feed-lot finish
ing . . .  .

Feeder Prices High
" . . .  Feeder prices are high 

because packers are buying feed
ers for slaughter. The only rem
edy for this situation would be to 
raise the ceiling on finished beef 
to the extent necessary to enable 
the feeder to at least come out 
even on his feeding operations. 
If this were done, thousands of 
range cattle would be put into 
feedlots where they would put on 
perhaps an average of two to 
three hundred pounds gain . . .

. . . .  The policy of the O. P. A. 
could be defended when this 
country was threatened with a 
feed shortage, but it certainly 
cannot be defended now when 
there Is an abundance of feeds, 
both grain and forage.”

You are always welcome at your 
County Farm Bureau Office.

tJte, 'J a /v n v
BURTON WILLIAMS |

Storage Bins fo r Crops

IF YOU were caught during the 
harvest season thiB year without 

adequate storage for grain and 
other crops, you should look ahead 
to next season and take steps to see 
that it doesn’t happen again. You 
may still be in bad shape for help 
in the coming year, bo you’d better 
start early.

It's an inexpensive and relatively 
easy job to convert empty horse- 
stalls, old oat bins or other unused 
space into storage space for soy
beans, grain and such crops. The 
important .thing to remember when 
building the bins is to construct 
strong frames and tight walls.

A good material available now 
for making bin walls is asbestos 
cement board. It provides a smooth, 
tight surface that will keep out rats 
and will not ro t Made in large, 
semi-flexible sheets, it is easy to 
work with and easily cleaned.

HAIL DIVIDENDS 
BEING PAID

Ferm Bureau Insurance 
Agents for the Farmers’ Mu
tual Reinsurance Company 
have been informed that 30% 
Dividends on Growing Crop 
Hail Insurance will be paid 
during the week of April 16th. 
This dividend reduces the net 
cost on 1944 crops to $12.00 per 
$1,000.00 of insurance on corn 
and oats and to $14.00 on soy 
beans, for Farm Bureau mem
bers.

It is wise to buy your Grow
ing Crop Hail Insurance early 
in the season because the cost 
for the season will be the same 
and you will have protection 
for the entire eason.

O. O. CHENOWETH Gen. Agti 
Special Agents

Orville B crtacha_........__   Flanagan
Reuben Mata ........    Forraat
Le.ter D. CUrk ______ ’.. Piper City
M. H. Gochanour . . . ___ Rlaekatona
Earl E.' Courier ___     Ancona
A. U  Harria _______________Pontiae
Ban A. Roth . . . . . . . . . . -----  Falrbury
A. B. S h a b a r t__ _______ Saunemin
Frank Stahler __________   Odell

TO ELECT 5 
DIRECTORS IN 
SOU DISTRICT

Articles of incorporation for the 
Livingston County Soil Conserva
tion District have been granted by 
the state of Illinois. These ar
ticles are now being filed a t the 
Livingston County Court House.

The next step toward complet
ing the organization of the Liv
ingston County Soil Conservation 
District is the election of five di
rectors from various parts of the 
county. Petitions are now being 
circulated for candidates for di
rectors. Candidates for directors 
must be landowners and their pe
tition must be signed by at least 
twenty-five landowners.
The election of directors must 
be in the state office by May 3. 
The election of directors must 
then be held within the thirty- 
day period following; May 3.

N. O. Braden, Odell, and Ches
ter Stein, Strawn, were appoint
ed some time ago as temporary 
directors to arrange for the filing 
of the articles of incorporation 
and to supervise the election of 
directors.

Local Club Meetings
April 13—Local Leader Meeting, 

Farm Bureau Assembly. Keith 
Hinchliff, from the Univ. of Il
linois, will present the lesson. 
April IS—Manville Succeedcrs

Farm Bureau Radio 
Program 0u N. B. C. 
Sunday, April 15

The first of the American Farm 
Bureau’s radio progams over the 
N. B. C. network on the “America 
United” series, will be broadcast 
SUNDAY, APRIL 15, at 12:15 to 
12:30 P.M., central war time. 
(One of the local outlets for N. 
B. C. programs is station W. M. 
A. Q., Chicago).

N. B. C. is sponsoring this ser
ies to enable agriculture, organiz
ed labor, and business groups to 
discuss their mutual problems be
fore a vast audience

------------- o--------------

HOME BUREAU
I###############################

Coming Events
April 17—Newtown Unit.
April 17—Forrest Unit. Hostess, 

Mrs. H. Weihermiller.
April 18—Long Point Unit. Host

ess, Mrs. Lenore Stokes.
April 18—Fairbury Unit.
April 19—Campus Unit. Hostess, 

Mrs. Francis Walsh.
April 19—Owego Utiit. Hostess, 

Mrs. Helen Bennett.
April 20 — Happy Hour Unit. 

Hostess, Mrs. Hilda Harms.

Ask your neighbor to join the 
Home Bureau.

Phosphate Freight Rate
A reduction in the freight rate 

on ground phosphate from Flori
da points to Chicago is reported 
by G. W. Baxter, I. A. A. trans
portation director. The new rate 
will be $7.35 a gross ton compar
ed with the former rate of $9.52.

------------- o--------------
It pays to belong—join your 

Farm Bureau.

THE WISE FARMER’S 

MOTTO:

'A  S h o t  in  T im e  S a v e s  N in e

There’s money to be made in 
raising hogs. Make sure you’ll 
have hogs to cash in this fall.
Protect your pigs against cholera 
with fresh/ potent Farm Bureau 
serum and virus. Vaccinate ’em 
**•**»« and save money.

Livingston County Producers* Supplies
at Farm Bureau Office, Pontiac

•H-K-S*

IMPORTANT!
G a s o l i n e  a n d  F u e l  O i l  

C O U P O N S

It is very important that you have available for your 
truck salesman, coupons for all fuel that you order or re
ceive on a regular call.

If you find that you are not going to be at home at < •i i ■
11 the time fuel will be delivered to your place, arrange to | j
• ’ leave the coupons where your salesman can find them. ! I

Your Company is very much in need of your closest | |
; cooperation on the above, if we are to continue giving • ;
! you prompt service under wartime regulations.

• » i ,

ii Livingston Service Company i;
PHONE 5319 PONTIAC, ILL.

1 t | 4 -H H H  * 4■ 1- H 4-4-M-M H 1+4 i  4 44 444 M »4 M 11111 A
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THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER
down K they found «rre*t and 
possible stiff fine awaiting them.

BY 8 - J. PORTERFIELD AND 
K. R. PORTERFIELD

Entered as second class matter 
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, D- 
dnois, under act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear------------------------ $3.00
Six M onths_____________ $1.00
Canada, one y e a r ------------ $2.50

TELEPHONES.
Office Phone ...._____________ 32

'  S. J. Porterfield ___________ 64
K. R. Porterfield ...... ......... 33

Thursday, April 12,1945

lu s t Hamblin* Along
(»#*##*»####»* ,»##»*###»***##*#*
No Local Court

For some time Chatsworth has 
had no local court and any of
fender of the law had to be taken 
to Pontiac or some other place 
where there is a police magistrate 
or justice of the peace. For that 
reason quite a number of minor 
offenders were permitted to es
cape arrest and punishment. Next 
Tuesday voters will have an op
portunity to vote for a police 
magistrate. Some of the late- 
night law breakers might slow

“Malditg Whoopee”
Two married women from a 

neighboring town, with two male 
companions, visited Chatsworth 
%n a recent Thursday night and 
proceeded to “make whoopee. ’ 
When it was time to go home the 
night was foggy and a friend de
cided the car diriver might not be 
able to keep on the puvement so 
took the car key and the party 
had to call a car to take them 
home. The keyless car stood in 
front of The Plaindealer office un
til the next afternoon when it was 
claimed.

Too Much Speed
The government operated T. P. 

& W. railroad had a bad wreck 
west of Peoria recently when the 
engine and 17 cars of a freight 
train jumped the track and piled 
up. It is said the train was run
ning 72 miles an hour to make a 
hill when the engine jumped the 
track.

Fortunately the engine crew’ al
so jumped and were not badly 
hurt.

Wing News
. . .  By Joseph Kellers

Mrs. Mary Fellers and son, Joe, 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Watseka.

Sgt. Edwin Kuerth is spending 
a furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Kuerth north of 
town. *

Mrs. Wayne Hoke spent the 
week-end in Chicago, where she 
met her brother, Milton Pokamey 
of the Navy.

Pvt. Linus Barrett and wife and 
children of Bloomington, spent 
several days the past week at the 
B. A. Barnes home.

A group of young people met 
and charivaried Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Stephens Saturday night at 
their home west of town.

Pvt. Linus Barrett and wife 
and Mrs B. A. Barnes and Martin 
Maurer visited Donald Barnes at 
Hines hospital Monday.

------------- o-------------

EXCITING ELECTION 
AT ONE PLACE 
IN THE COUNTY

While most of the county was 
having “no opposition” elections 
Tuesday and a light vote, there 
was one spot—Pleasant Ridge 
township—'wherq there was plenty 
of excitement. •

W A l N 1 r  a ;■ f t m
« OPPORTUNITY 1KNOCKS m a i l *

Advertisements not exceeding 
twenty-five words will be inserted 

i-.. ^  ________  in the classified column for 25c
v,,„r or R id* ™ r „ ,

FOR SALE—A good unimprov
ed 80 acres.—M. F. Brown, Chats
worth. (Apr22)

his name being written in «1 word. The minimum charge for
t imes on the Democra t ic ticket to advcrtlslng ^  column I* 25c 
defeat Phil Brown, Incumbent, on . j va °
the Republican ticket. who m  ___________*______
received 34 votes. | FOUND — Hub cap “Deluxe”

The Democratic ticket had been Owner can recover at Plaindealer 
printed without any candidates on office.
it, but opposition sprang up for ---------------------------------- -— —
two of the Republican nominees, I FOR SALE—Six room house in 
the name of James Glennon also the north part of town. — B. J. 
being written in on the Democrat- Carney.

FOR SALE — One four wheel 
horse drawn corn planter, $16; 
McCormick No. 6 mowing machine 
WO-—M. J. Fagan, 6 ml. north of 
Piper City.

STARTER AND LITE Outfits 
for “M” and “B“ Farmall Trac
tors.—Pontiac Farm Supply Co., 
Pontiac, 111. a!2

With the Men 
In Service

ic ticket for assessor. However, j 
the Republican nominee, Fred M. ' 
Metz, won by three votes, 37 to 34.

The election had all the ear-1 
marks of being a very quiet onej 
and up to noon only about 18 or 
so votes being cast. About four i 
o’clock the Democrats started j 
hauling in their votes, and they • 
brought enough to win the office 1

Factory Quality
TIRE RECAPPING

For Passenger Cars, 
Trucks. Tractors 

Exacting workmanship by 
factory-trained experts. Only 
beat materials permitted us
ed. Every Job is fully guar-

WANTED—Man to run water 
softener and police duty in Chats- 
worth.—Village Board.

MEAT CUBED AND SMOKED
—No order too large or too small. 
The same careful attention to all 
orders.—Drew’s Market, Dwight, 
Illinois.______  19Apr45*

W a l l  P a p e r

•  Hundreds of patterns to se
lect from . . make your choice 
and take it home with you . . 
no waiting and no back order
ing . . we have it in stock and 
we trim it for you . . We also 
carry paste, sizing and patch
ing plaster . . everything need
ed to make your papering job 
an easy one.

CONIBEAR DRUG
Store, Chatsworth, Illinois

CONGRESSMAN ABENDS 
GETS THIRD DEGREE

Two hundred fifty persons at
tended a special meeting of Mel
vin Masons Friday evening, when 
the third degree in masonry was 
conferred upon Rep. Leslie C. 
Arends in the high school audi
torium.

New Addresses
S/Sgt. Teddy Loudermilk 

Prisoner of War No. 315540 
Lager-Bezeichnung 
M-Stammlager I V B

Deutschland (Allemagne)

anteed.
of supervisor, Mr. Elbert being the C a „ r ( i  R n p h l i c k  &  C o  
first Democratic supervisor elect- o e a r s » IVOCDULK Ot \a V . 
ed in Pleasant Ridge township as O" A  24 Chatsworth Tfcoae 262 
far back as anyone can remembei. t 
Mr. Glennon would also have been 
elected but five of those who

* £  CHICK-BED
W R v 7'  1‘OUI.TKV I I I :  I!'

FOR SALE—Baled mixed hay 
and baled oats straw. — E. R. 
Stoutemyer, Chatsworth. * C 1 1 U „ * ~  ̂ J

S/Sgt. William J. Turner. ASN 
I Preceding the initiatory work, 30397395, Co. C, J708th Amph. Tk. 
1 a dinner was served to 233 men Bn., APO 331. care Postmaster, 
in the First Methodist church by Sr.n Francisco, Calif, 

i members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Guests were present from At- j N. R. B., Shoemaker; Calif,
lanta, Le Roy, Pontiac, Colfax, | ------------- o-------------
Bellflower, Saybrook, Forrest. A NEW DAUGHTER 
Fairbury, Chatsworth, Piper City, j An eight-pound daughter was 
Cabery, Kempton, Gibson City, born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Paxton, Elliott, Ludlow, Loda, Flessner, of Roberts, at the Fair- 
Rantoul, Roberts, Sibley, and Mel- bury hospital Tuesday. The little 
vin. i girl has been named Joan Louise.

Mr. Arends returned Saturday , ------------- o-------------
to his duties in congress in Wash- WOMAN'S CLUB HELD 
ington, D. C.

wrote his name on the ticket for-
FENCING NEEDS!

“enthusiasm” of the Democrats Woven Wire, 26 in., 9 ga. top 
caught the Republicans flat-foot- ar,d bottom, rod 50c. 
ed and when they did realize what Woven Wire, 26 in., 10 ga. top 
was going on it was too late. anc* bottom, 40c rod.

The remainder of the Renublt- 1 Barb Wire, 80rod spool.......3.98
can ticket was elected as follows: ® steel post — ..............  42c
For town clerk, Martin Maurer; .

August O. Herkert, 4 Bat.. U. S. justices of the peace, A. E. Cole
man. B. A. Miller; constables,'
Frank Bollier, Frank Huette.

Following the election of Mr.

Thursday, Apr
DEBTS COLLECTED — Why 

wait longer? Your notes. Judg
ments, mortgages, amounts col
lected, or no charge. Anywhere. 
88 years experience. References.— 
R. C. Valentine Co., Marshall
town. Iowa. (tf>

216 W slant Chatsworth

254

PurAsnow Flour # 8  I Q
25 pounds..........

Palmolive Soap
3 bars ..... .............. -  h iW V

Absorbine Paper 
Cleaner, 3 for ....

Gold Dust
per box ___*-------  “ t J V

Baby Sweaters, £ 6
pink or b lue___  4? X •  *  w

Bootees, all colors C Q  j
per pair ....... ..... ....  a J U v

Baby Blankets 36x50 inches— 
$1.69 to e n
each ......... .......

TAUBER’S
CHATSWOfltTH, ILL

L O C A l

—Save at Sean on a 
dow glass, putty and p

Mrs. Clarence Schro 
valescent after being 
her country home wl' 
fever.

—Coming, Saturday, 
annual Spring cafeterk 
the Methodist church.

Cpl. Horry Gillett.de! 
I ' day for Coral Gablet, 

er spending 15 days fui 
home folks.

Several men assembl 
emoon last week and 
cement floor in the Mei 
sonage bosement.

The vUlage board he 
filling holes in the sti 
town last week with i 
which helped eonside

—Bring your dry < 
Margaret's Beauty She 
1R2—Strawn’s Reliabl 
and Hatters. Pickup a 
each Tuesday.

ft. elec, fence p o s t.......25c
S £ •* “ 3 a C E 6 In ‘ -* h D l j

Big Line of Pittsburg Paints •i > > >
.M / i -

On Route 24 Chatsworth

I INTERESTING MEETING 
, W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON
I Mrs. Leo Sneyd, Mrs. T. J.BUYS HOME

R. J. Lembke. manager of the I Baldwin and Mrs. Frank Trunk 
Sears store in Chatsworth, has entertained the Woman's Club or 
purchased the two-story residence Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. 
property in which the family re- I Sneyd's home.

Blade.

JUNIOR FARMERS 
DISCUSS FARM 
TOPICS AT MEETING

The Chatsworth Junior Farmers 
club held their second meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett April 10th.

Sixteen members were present 
and talks were given by the fol-

Elbert as supervisor, the Demo- FOR SALE—-Two horse corn 
crats held an Impromptu celebra- P 'an’ers. one John Deere 999 and 
tion Tuesday evening.—Fairbury one International. Good condition.

—John Harms, Cullom, Phone 
Charlotte.

FOR SALE—Two 32-volt elec
tric table model radios.—-R. S. 
Bradley, Fairbury. •

A T  S E A R S '  
order your 
FURNACE 

NOW!

Barb Wire
Fence
Overhead Garage Doors 
Cement Blocks 

Roofing 
Shingles
Combination Doors
Hardware
Steel Hog Feeders
Hardwood Flooring
Stonewall Board
Wallboard
Hard hoard

•  Storm Sash
•  Wagon Oak
•  Asbestos Siding
•  Gates
•  Steel Tanks
•  Septic Tanks
•  Wood Shingles
•  Coal
•  Seed
•  Brooder House Ventilators
• Salt
•  Corrugated Rbofing
•  Harrow Bars ’
•  Sweep Teeth

sides, from Herman Michael, of Mrs. Adolph Haberkorn report- j lowing members: “Points to look „
Metamora, the deal being con- I cd the countv convention at Fair- for in judging beef steers,” Leo boars has them ready for immed-

w e  A R f  f iS A D A O A R T C R S
for Mil ler Farm W elders

sumated Tuesday. The property bury. Mrs. Aquila Entwistle was 
is better known as the former J. elected delegate to the district 
A. Kerrins home in the north part j convention April 17th £t Bloom- 
of Chatsworth. I Ington. Mrs. Entwistle and Mrs.
—-------------- . ------  - . ! C. G. Bartlett were elected as vot-

4 j ters for the state convention. 
I Voting will be done by mail this 
1 year. Miss Helen Blaine and 
j  Mrs. Adolph Haberkorn are alter- 
. nates.
| Mrs. Duncan Hamilton, former
ly of the Pontiac Worn, n's Club, 
became a new member. Mrs.

Hubly; ‘ ‘Ration for growing
chicks,”—Joyce Bennett; “Baby

iate delivery

KEM-TONE IN A EL COLORS

K o h l e r  B r o t h e r s

M i
I tI

— Designed, built and approved for 
use by farmers from rural eleclrir 
power lines I

FOUND—On street in west part 
pig disease” — Glen McKinley; of Chatsworth Tuesday, box of oil 
"Equipment needed for showing cans and wrenches. Owner can 
beef calves’’—Janice Bennett. recover at Plaindealer office by

A delicious lunch of sandwiches, identifying property and paying 
potato salad and pop was served for this adv.
after recreation directed by Leo *-----------------
Hubly. j FOR SALE—Farms and other

The next meeting will lx- at the real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats- 
home of Beverly Tapp, May 8th. worth. 111. s23-tf

, —Look over V e  new line of I CUSTOM ARC 7 <>ldi"K don<* 
Hamilton and Mrs Aim Matthias Fancy Boxed Stationery at The K ^ e r  s place 5 ml. south

Plaindealer Of .ce — something 
rvew. something different.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H. H. SI
Pontiac - 

Same location

4-M-H W 4 H H H

P"l I I 1 H I II 1411 Fi l l I W W H U H H B i m H I H f l b

in the clothing

1

6  Just a reminder that you can now 
inspect the new Miller Farm Welder* 
—that are saving mites, money and time 
tor the farmers of America —right here 
in our store. Come in today and we'll 
show you how easy it is to operate a 
Miller—the high-efficiency AC Welder 
that is designed, huilt and approved for 
use by farmers from rural electric power 
lines. Miller permits you to repair ma

chinery breakdowns right 
on the farm, where and 
when they occur, and often 
without need of disassem- 
hling the broken part. 
That'* why Miller i* revo
lutionizing farm machinery 

repair procedure. And a Miller soon pays for itself in the time, 
money and miles it saves you. Stop in today. We'll be glad to 
give you full information and answer all your question*.

will take part 
drive.

''Gardens,” was the subject of 
the program. Miss Kate Koehler 
read several articles on “Gardens 
In War Time." Mrs. Thomas Ford 
re: d the article. “Herb Gardens" 
and Mrs. Ann Matthias, “Bug- 

I bears of Gardens." Mrs. Clair 
Kohler rend the article, “Rose 

: Gardens.”
A gift of $10.00 was voted fer 

the Fairbury hospital and $4.00 
for the Red Cross.

Maple Syrup

of Forrest. All kinds of farm im
plements rvpaired. Aprl9*

In the Northrtwt Section of the Clearing Cabinet Factory 
Building on 11. H. Route 24

MACHINE

•  Only genuine part* will m ain
tain the original perform ance of 
your machine*. N o need of hav
ing anything el*e. W e carry •  
large stock of GENUINE part* 
for Ca*e,0*borne, E-B, Emerson, 
Grand Detour and Rock l«land 
implement*. Etery part an eitac* 
duplicate o f the original aod «*»»- 

$  chined or tempered for the long- 
®  e*t wear. Pbooe — o r come in.

‘Service W ith a  Smile”

Farmers Implement Co., Inc.
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

i- MM-
>W d d e n 4

•  Moline, 111., (Special CFT photo 
to this newspaper from Cliff 
Lant)—lEmest Johnson, Jr., gath
ers sap in the maple grove near 
Lyndon, Illinois, where the an
nual production of maple syrup is 
running slightly ahead of sched
ule this season because of the 
early spring. Approximately 1500 
trees have been tapped in this 
grove which is more than a cen
tury old.

In the early stages of the sap 
flow, approximately 40 gallons 
are required to make a gallon of 
syrup in the evaporating pans, 
but as the harvest nears its end 
the ratio Is increased to 60 or 70 
to one. Demand for the syrup 
from long-time customers far er- 
ceeds the supply.

------------- o-------------
—Typing paper, 8H xll, 600 

sheets, 46c; bond paper, same 
size, 20c agpound, or 76c for 500 
sheets; same size, Hammermill 
bond, fine paper, $1.26 for 600 
sheets.—Plaindealer.

r |'m yofctg to towm tomorrow for myy 
boby dwelt «"d < good mpftf of Dr. 
Sohbvry’i now UMO-SAl, onowyk 
loe it* tori* bwdHl 
now And for prompt 
control of cocol coo- 

CkI-mI* if it appoor* 
in my llocl. Dr. Sat*- ^  «.

' bury'* CAN - PHO - 
SAL bolpt, too. if 
dwelt Save doyytf 
notlrik and dillkjty 
inbroatbiny. labrtytj 
iaapit on hand.

INOOgh
_______

W I S T H U F F ’ S 
H A T C H E R Y

CHATHWORTH, ILL. 
PHONE 116

SEED POTATOES Imperial 
Cobblers 100 sets for $1.49 at 
Soars, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—-Used 8-foot Hume 
Love reel, 6-foot IHC combine 
with motor. — Wiedman’s Store. 
Fairbury. Aprl9*

LETT US repair your watch, 
clock or jewelry. Expert work
men, moderate prices, reasonably 
prompt service. — H. L- Mays, 
Jeweler, Forrest. tf

FEW BUSHELS of medius and 
large flat Master seed com for 
immediate delivery.— Sears Roe
buck A Co., Chatsworth.

X lC s t a t e
TRUCK TIRES 

IN STOCK
Two 9:00x20 10 Ply.
Two 10:00x20 12 Ply 

Rayon Cord Tires

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE 
WELDING AND CUTTING

T)ori
B

C om panion

Sandwich S\
Pearbes . . Penn . I
Gerber*s Ba\

Specializing in Farm Machinery 
Repairing

W ils o n  R e p a i r  S h o p
Chatsworthy lil.

G u aran teed

Georgie Poi

Cabbage and Tor 
per dozen .

R. 24, Chatsworth, Phone W l

R*c»P*
incf*
your

win
thC5J?*b At 

»•»
■bdd

t r a c to r  t i r t t *
8**r». .y®Jl
thi
%rm\

wofVm*”*a,actio*
•hip
onlyrv.ilabUo~l- 
Raeap* f*' 1
9 oo*3<G $ 36.55
(»l-3*)««*

BEARS ROEBUCK 6  CO- 
ota 24 Cbatawai

WE BUY, sell, swap used mer
chandise of all kinds^furniture, 
stoves, lawnmowers, ice boxes, 
office equipment, safes, antiques, 
etc. Sell us your don’t wants. See 
us for your needs. We save you 
money. — Gordon’s Trading Post, 
Fairbury. May4

- Carbon paper, 2 cents a sheet 
and typewriter ribbons, 75c each 
at The Plaindealer office.

CHANUTE FLYER IS 
KILLED BAILING OUT 
OF FALLING PLANE

Lieut. Robert Mikseh, plane 
pilot, was killed near Elliott Tues
day morning. Something went 
wrong with h is‘plane near the 
Tony Carlson farm home and he 
was forced to make a landing. 
Apparently he tried to avoid hit
ting several workmen and build
ings on the farm. He bailed out 
about 400 feet above ground; his 
parachute opened but the wind 
carried it under the tall-sfMnning 
plane and Miksch’s head was sev
ered from his body by the propel
ler. He was stationed temporarily 
at Chanute Field taking officer’s 
training. He had been married a 
month and hit home was tempor
arily In Urbana. His parents re
side In California.

B righ  ten Y ourO u  tlook  w ith

FLOWERING SHRUBS
• - «

AND
i PLANT THIS SPRING

Our Retail Sale* Grounds now open for business 
with a complete line of choice

:W kL SHRUBS

GRASS SEEDS
M any items are scarce and w e  advise you to order 

early while our assortm ent is com olete.

For your convenience we ere open Sundays 
till 4100 p.m . * *

0N A R G A  NURSERY C O ., In c .
ONARGA, ILLINOIS
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—Save at Sears on all size win
dow glass, putty and paint. f?

Mrs. Clarence Schroen is con
valescent after being confined to 
her country home with scarlet 
fever.

—Coming, Saturday, April 14, 
annual Spring cafeteria supper at 
the Methodist church.

Cpl. Horry Gillett .departed Sun- 
1 day for Coral Gables, Florida, aft

er spending 16 days furlough with 
home folks. <

Several men assembled one aft- 
|i emoon last week and laid a new 

cement floor in the Methodist par
sonage bosement.

The village board had two men 
filling holes in the streets around 
town last week with crushed rock 
which helped considerably. ,

—Bring your dry cleaning to 
Margaret's Beauty Shop or phone 
1R2—Strawn’s Reliable Cleaners 
and Hatters. Pickup and delivery 
each Tuesday. tf

Paints
ISash
1 Oak 

Siding

hanks
(Tanks
Shingles

lr House Ventilators

lated Hoofing 
Bars 

I Teeth

COLORS

• t h e r e
>18

b u s in e s s
u

Cabinet Factory

T L E N E  

f T T I N G

[achinery
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/ .
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I I S  S P R I N G

for business 

iL  SHRUBS

ladvise you to order

C0„ Inc.

for permanent 
up.—Margaret's

.'.iv r

For
Perfect 

Blue White 
Diamonds 

go to

H. H. SMITH
JEWELER

Pontiac - Illinois
Same location 36 Years

—Phone 1R2 
waves, 63.50 end 
Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Detwller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larue Johnson, of 
Eureka, apent Sunday in Charlotte 
at the Henry Sterrenberg home

—For you ladies that still need 
a new suit, coat or dress, The 
Style Shop In Pontiac has received 
delayed shipments in sizes 9 to 64.

Martin Brown has sold, accord
ing to report, the 18 acre farm a 
half mile west of Chatsworth to 
Ezra Boruff. It is reported the 
price was $5,900.

Joe Bouhl who is first engineer 
on a B-24 in Italy, writes home 
that he has bgen promoted to 
staff sergeant and expects to 
come home by early summer.

—We have received a new 
shipment of formats this week. 
If .you weren't able to find what 
you wanted last week, you sure 
will find it this week.—The Style 
Shop, Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steen and 
Mrs. Rose French, of Long Point, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orman Brown. Kay Brown 
accompanied her grandparents 
home lor a week’s visit.

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Halfyard 
and daughter, Elizabeth Ann, ar
rived last Thursday evening from 
Rock Island and moved into the 
Methodist parsonage which was 
all redecorated and cleaned for 
them,

Saurday will be school board 
election for both high and grade 
school elections and next Tuesday 
will be village election. Voters 
should remember and cast their 
vote, indicating their interest in 
the schools and village.

Fred Schafer was able to re
turn home from the Fairbury hos- 
pttal Saturday. He Is making a 
remarkable recovery from a rare 
case of a blood clot in the Intes
tines and had been critically ill 
following an operation.

Mrs. Margaret Altstadt and son, 
Albert, of Chicago, spent the week 
end at the Bruno Schroen home. 
Mrs. Altstadt set type on The 
Plalndealer some years ago. Her 
son is now studying printing in 
the Calumet high school printing 
plant.

—For the newest in bridal 
gowns, veils and formals, be sure 
to visit the Style Shop, Pontiac, 
Illinois.—
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Compaaioa

Sandwich Spread, 22 oz. j a r .............. 25c
• t Peach** . . Pm d  . . Apple Hsure

:: Gerber's Baby Foods, 3 f o r ................28c ;;
. Guaranteed

: Georgie Porkie Pop Corn, b o x ...........19c
FOR VOIIR VICTORY 

GARDEN
Cabbage snd Tomato Plants 

per dozen .................. ............
Onion Sets, white or yellow 

per pound ...........................

All Garden Seeds
3 packages for ..............

Blue Ribbon
Raisins, 15 oz. b o x ........................ 15c
ftaata Clara
Prunes, 2 lb s . ................................ 33c
Small Sweet Pickles, 12 oz. jar .... ...... 28c
Early Ohio
Potatoes, p e c k .............................. 75c

DOCTORS PROVE
p m . » o u «  PA/M

W f f i r y t t S V C T S

3 bars

22c
NEW PEAS _  ~

__ w  “ __f  MORE SUB*
■ • Radishes . . Celery . . Green
l : Onions . . Carrots . . Head u  •*
• ■ tuce . Tomatoes . . Broccoli ■ ■ .O

\ ^  Green Peppers . . New Cab- Vi y  ** A R G E

FRESH STRAWBERRIES A 2 4  d
Pbone Your Order

—Window Glass and Paint at 
Baldwin Chevrolet. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phipps, of 
Watseka, were guests of Mrs. 
Julia Boughton Sunday.

—Get your paint and glass at 
Conibear’s Drug Store. ap25

Pfc. George Rosenberger, of 
Ft. Benning, Georgia, is home on 
a 16 day furlough.

The Methodist WSCS will meet 
Wednesday, April 18, at the 
church. Mrs. Addis Card will be 
the hostess with -  Mrs. Clarence 
Strawn and Mrs. Sam Barber as
sisting.

—At Margaret’s Beauty Shop, 
shampoo and wave, 65c.—Phone 
1R2.

News was received by Mrs. Tom 
Robbins, of Normal, that her hus
band, Cpl. Robbins, a tail gunner, 
has been missing in action over 
Austria since March 22nd. Mrs. 
Robbins is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs George Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reeves, 
son, Paul, and Mrs. O. L. Clanton 
and daughter, Patricia, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Evans 
at Ellsworth.

—Coming, Saturday, April 14, 
annual Spring cafeteria supper at 
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Donalda Stout returned 
home last week from California 
where she had visited her hus
band, a marine, stationed near 
San Francisco. Mrs. Stout also 
made a trip to Los Angeles and 
while there called on Mrs. Frieda 
Bath, a former Chatsworth wo
man.

—A 20% deduction on all chil
dren's hats for this week end. — 
The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Roger Zorn, tenor; Junior Mat
thias, baritone; Jean Porterfield, 
contralta, and Mary Margaret 
Herr, soprano, have been chosen 
to represent Chatsworth at the 
Vermilion Valley music contest 
April 13 at Forrest. Announce
ment was made last Thursday 
afternoon.

—We are still receiving girls 
and boys coats. Get your young
ster the newest at The Style 
Shop, Pontiac.

S 1-c Art Sterrenberg completed 
his boot training at Great Lakes 
and arrived home this week on a 
nine day furlough. Art made the 
acquaintance of his new daughter, 
Sandra Jo, born April 2nd. Art 
will report back to Great Lakes 
for his out going instructions after 
his furlough.

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Blschoff 
left Monday for Chicago on a 
few days visit with their sons,. 
Milton and Paul, and to meet the 
wife and son of their son, Walter, 
who lives at Burbank, California.. J 
The Californians are on a visit at 
her home at South Bend, Indiana, j 
and will meet with the Bischoff’s 
in Chicago.

Tile treasurer of the Chatsworth 
local Red Cross unit received a 
check this week from Ray Sesler, 
county Red Cross chairman, for 
|50 as the Chatsworth share from 
the late drive. The fl,66e.42 col
lected was divided—650 to local 
unit, 6269.17 for the county, and 
61,342.25 was turned over to the 
American Red Cross national fund.

Recently while operating a trac
tor disc in a field near Forrest, 
Raymon Johnson lost'his wallet 
containing either 670 or 690, hts 
Social Security card, gasoline 
coupons and other papers, he re- i 
ports. He had failed to find them 
up to the forepart of the week, j 
The same day Mr. Johnson lost | 
his pocket book Earl Meisenhelder j 
lost his bill fold while plowing in j 
a field north of Piper City. About 
65 in money and gas coupons and 
other papers were in the bill fold. 
Earl instituted a search and found 
his property dt the end of the field 
where he had turned his tractor.

Four government surveyors 
are making another geographic 
survey around Chatsworth. This 
is a follow-up of a similar survey 
made several years ago. The men 
are making their headquarters at> 
the Chatsworth Restaurant-Inn 
and expect to be here for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins 
anr Mrs. Henry Kerber returned 
Monday from Oneco, Florida 
where they spent three months of 
the winter. While there Mrs. Ker
ber and Mrs. Perkins went by bus 
to Orlando and visited with the 
former Winnie Norman and fam
ily, and also called onr Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cording and family at 
Pinecsstle. On the way home the 
party stopped over Sunday at 
Jonesboro and visited with the 
Francis Wenger family, relatives 
of the Perkins’.

Leo Heringer, of Chicago, has 
sold what Is known as the Carney 
farm In Section 5 in Charlotte 
township to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz. The farm is located one- 
half mile east and three miles 
north of Chatslorth, and contains 
160 acres. The Kyburz’ now re
side on the Herr farm just north 
of Chatsworth, which they will 
continue to farm this year. Mr. 
Heringer purchased the fractional 
section of land In Section 1, Ger- 
manville township, containing 610 
acres from William Dombacher 
and then “sold 160 acres of this 
farm to C. G. Bartlett, of Chats
worth.

—Save at Sears on all size win
dow glass and putty. tf

Chatsworth Grade School Cage Team
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FIRST ROW—Jimmie Zorn, Virgil Leathers, Elmer Romans, 
Rufus Curtis, Gerry Sims, Ronald Wisthuff, Thomas Askew.

SECOND ROW—Bob Beck, Thomas Runyon, Gerald McCarty. 
John Karsten, Kenneth Schade, Francis Krohn.

—Coming, Saturday, April 14, 
annual Spring cafeteria supper at 
the Methodist church.

The First Baptist parsonage is 
undergoing some repairs, Includ
ing painting and decorating.

—If you want to buy, sell, trade 
or borrow—a want ad will help 
you.

There’s Always 
The Unexpected!

Are you insured against it? 
Comprehensive protection for 
your home and valuables is 
waiting for you. Call us to
day! It costs you little, may 
save you a lot.

M. F. BROWN
Insurance . . Real Estate 

Farm Loans 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Finest
Chapel

Spacious, 
with mod
ern conven
iences . . 
and a dig
nity and 
beauty that 
is a comfort 
to the 
family.

PHONE:
110
Director of 
Funerals:
E. J. Roach

L
R O A C H  

Funeral Home
Chatsworth, UL

PAPER AND 
PAINT

Every room in your home this 
spring . . . lovely new floral de
sign papers for your bed
rooms . . beautiful colors and 
patterns for other rooms and 
Smlth-Alsop paints and var
nishes for the woodwork and 
furniture.

Paint, per q u art.— .......70c

Varnish, per q u a rt----- 900

Wallpaper,, single roll t i c
Wallpaper Clearer . . Red 
Stave Paste and Paint 
B

TRUNK-MARR
COMPANY

Graad

The Royal Neighbors will hold 
their meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Milstead Monday night, 
April 16.

—Make your selection now for 
your graduation formal. We re
ceive new styles weekly. — The 
Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.

Mrs. Ward Collins, Mrs. Wil
iam Point and Mrs. Clarence Rup- 
pel were Fairbury hospital pa
tients this wek but all have re
turned home and reported conval
escing.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Lindquist 
entertained about 25 guests Wed
nesday evening at a pot luck din
ner, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Froelich. They are visiting 
home folks on a furlough. He is 
in the armed service and has been 
employed at clerical work for the 
government at New Haven, Con
necticut. They are being trans
ferred to Virginia and leave again 
this week.

I will be a candidate at the vil
lage election April 17th in Chats
worth for the office of village 
clerk. Friends are asked to re
member and cast a vote for me.

R. J. Rosenberger
------------- o-------------

MRS. HUGO TRUNK 
TO BE BURIED HERE 
FRIDAY MORNING

(T o d a y ’s P i j ie r  C ity  J o u r n a l )
Mrs. Hugo Trunk, a former res

ident of the community, died at 
her home in Chicago Tuesday as 
the result of a stroke.

The body will be brought to 
the Houk Funeral Home in Pi
per City tonight and funeral serv
ices, arrangements for which are 
incomplete, will be held Friday 
morning and burial will take 
place in Calvary cemetery.

Jennie Sherman was born Feb
ruary 3, 1884, on a farm near Pi
per City, the daughter of Myron 
L. and Ella Sherman. She was 
united in marriage with Hugo 
Trunk, of Chatsworth and they 
resided in this community until 
about twenty years ago when 
they moved to Chicago. The hus
band survives with the following 
children: seven sons — Francis, 
Myron and Wayne, of Chicago; 
Charles, of Kankakee; Vernon, 
who lives in Canada and William 
and Glenn, now serving overseas; 
and five daughters—Mrs. Marga
ret Wilcox and Mr>. Vera Harpin, 
of Kankakee; Mrs. Lorraine Ir
vine, Mrs. Ruth Kelly and Mrs. 
Doris Throw, all of Chicago. She 
also leaves one sister, Mrs. Jessie 
Read of Decatur, seventeen 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

------------- o-------------
LOCAL WEATHER

Winter seems to have made a 
final dip a week or so ago and 
mild weather again prevails over 
this section of Illinois. Farmers 
are getting ready to plant corn 
and all kinds of fruit trees are In 
full bloom and promise a big crop. 
Apricots and early cherries may 
have been damaged some by freez
ing tmperatures ten days ago but 
most fruit men think little dam
age resulted to other fruit. A 
shower during last night was wel
comed as needed for growing 
oats, some fields of which were 
getting pretty hard.

Temperatures did not drop be
low 60 last night and this fore
noon were above 60 with more 
rain possible.
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T HERE is  nothing lik e  a 
savings account for g iving  

you a feeling  o f  security. It is  
the first place to  g o  w hen you 
need m oney in  a hurry. Y ou  
Can get funds w ithout delay,

w ithout borrow ing, and w ith
o u t s e l l in g  W ar B o n d a  o r  
other property.

Best o f  a ll, w hile your m oney  
is  in  the bank aw aiting your 
call, it  is  in  a safe place. Every 
dollar o f  your deposits, up to  
$ 5 ,0 0 0 , has the extra protec
tion  o f  Federal D ep osit In 
surance. A lso, every dollar is 
always w orth a full 10Q cents:

That is wiry we say, “Whatever 
else you do, save, too.”

C i t i z e n *  / S a n k  

e ( f  C h a U t o c r t k
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

“PONTIAC 5280 MILES"
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lannon, of 

Saunemin, received a letter from 
Pfc. Charles Lannon this week in 
which he states that he has been 
transferred from Italy, where he 
had been with the air forces for 
mpre than a year. He stated that 
he had never met a person from 
home that he knew since leaving 
the U. S., but he stated that he 
was elated the other day while 
driving a jeep down the road to 
see on a post a large sign which 
must have been put up by sopie- 
one from his old county scat, foi 
it read “Pontiac, Illinois, 5280 
miles.” He stated that reading 
this sign was almost like meeting 
someone from home. — Saunemin 
Headlight.

—It pays to advertise—in The 
Plalndealer.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  Pa s s io n  P la y
A  National Institution—Founded 1923 

DRAMATIZED AND PRODUCED BT DELMAR D. DARRAH

The World’s Greatest Exposition t f  
the Life and Works of Jesus 

of Nazareth
COLOSSAL . .  . SOUL SEA RC H IN G  
Cast of 200 « * • 60 Magnificent Sots—

SCOTTISH RITE AUDITORIUM
B LO O M IN G TO N . IL L IN O IS

SU N D AYS— APRIL 15-22-29 
MAY 6-13-20

Prices of Admission, Tax Included
First 5 Rows Balcony .......  $2.40
First 15 Rows Main Floor. $2.40 
Last seven rows main floor $1.80 
Last seven rows Balcony .... $1.20

B e sure to see the p la y  this year. Organize a group from  
y o u r  com m unity. You w ill do them a real servicev

SOUVENIR BOOK OF THE PLAT, M CENTS „
Address all order, to the

A M E R I C A N  P A S S I O N  P L A Y
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Notice to Chatsworth Voters
Facts and Figures

A bout Coming Election of Chatsworth 
Grade School

There will be a special election held at the Chatsworth 
grade school on May 5th—at which time the board will endea
vor to change the tax rate on the educational fund to allow them 
to get their money in the right fund. The board has been tak
ing advantage of a temporary law that allows them to trans
fer funds from the Building F\ind over to the Educational F\ind 
—in order to have enough money to pay their teachers, etc. 
This is only a temporary law and the board is endeavoring to 
get its funds in the right channel.

1. I^aw only permits a board to levy for educational 
purposes 1 % of assessed valuation, and for building 
purposes 3/8% of assessed valuation.

2. Chatsworth’s valuation in 1935 was $585,167 or a 
possible income from taxes of $5,851.67. However, 
at that time .the building levy was being spent for 
educational purposes, as all accounting w-s recorded 
in one account.

3. In the school year 1935 the Chatsworth grade school 
spent $7,407.25 and had a balance on hand of 
$7,552.11..

4. In 1936 a change was made on all school accounting, 
requiring that Ihe educational and building accounts 
be kept separately. This fact has worked a hard
ship on all of the town schools in Livingston County 
as a 1 % levy did not produce sufficient funds to op
erate the schools.
In 1940 the Chatsworth Grade expense was 
$7,380.13, and the balance had dropped to $4867.09.
In 1944 the expense was $7,870.12 and the balance 
had dropped to $1061.28.
Seeing the balance decreasing rapidly and the cost of 
instruction increasing along with increased cost of 
living, the school board is forced to make use of an
other law whereby they submit to the voters of the 
district a proposition to increase the tax rate from.
1% to 1H% of the assessed valuation. With per
mission of the voters the board would then have 
the right to increase the levy and obtain sufficient 
funds to keep the school at its present high stand
ard. This .does

*

Y
5.

• • 

.
6.

• 7.

•

loos not mean that the board will levy 
up to as It has always been the policy to levy
only what is needed.

8. Other towns in the county having already called 
a referendum vote and now levying the Increased 
tax are Flanagan, Cornell, Pontiac, Odell, Dwight, 
Saunemin, Forrest and Strawn. Fhirbury la con
sidering such a proposition this year.

READ NEXT WEEK'S PLAINDRALER FOR MORE INFOR
MATION ON THIS COMING ELECTIONA ' . ‘ ?

The Chatsworth Grade School Board
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H. L. LOCKNER. MJ>.
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DR. EL EL KELSEY 
m n iN A m A N  

Chatsworth, HL Phone 143

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.5.
DENTIST

I tha Dr. B. H. McKean Office Building 
CHATSWOKTH. ILL.

Office H o u r*  8 :0 0  a m .  to  1 2 :0 0  m .
except Thursday1:00 to  6:00 p.£ 

afternopae.

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Over Wade's Drag Store

PHONE 83 FAIRBURY. ILL.

R. S. B R A D L E Y
AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty. Will 
guarantee satisfaction. Call and 
reverse charges. Give me a trial.

Phone 84— Falrhury

The Basis of Future
Farm Earnings Is 

Soil Fertility
High crop yields have reduced 

mineral dements, particularly 
phosphorus, which are needed for 
efficient acre yield. Good produc
tion can be attained and contin
ued by a clover rotation and use 
of

FOUR LEAF POWDERED 
ROCK PHOSPHATE

Marvin Andrews is now em
ployed in Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber visited 
Saturday with her mother, Mrs. 
Christine Schneider, near Melvin.

Mrs. Doris Shilts, of Fairbury, 
came Saturday to spend a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. Flos
sie Kuntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gosteli re
turned to their home at Peoria 
Wednesday after a week’s visit 
with relatives here.

Mrs. Stella Gosteli went to 
Forrest Wednesday to spend sev
eral days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Blundy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and 
children were Sunday guests at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Eu
gene Gillett, near. Wing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Amelia 
Maxwell, of Seneca, spent Easter 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osborne a t
tended a party at the Leonard 
Hinkle home on Easter Sunday. 
Twenty-three were present.

S-Sgt. Robert Osborne, who has 
been located at Wichita, Texas, 
has been transferred to Amarillo. 
Texas. He is attending an aii- 
plane machanic school.

Members of the sophomore 
class entertained with a “spring 
fiesta’’ Wednesday evening. One 
of the features was a show, “Souls 
at Sea.”

Harold Andrews, brother of 
Marvin Andrews, had a 30-day 
furlough and 20 days additional, 
waiting for a boat to return to 
Hawaii.

Herbie Tjardes, Bud Thompson 
and Harry Preston accompanied 
Cecil Blundv, of Forrest to Chi
cago Saturday where he enlisted 
in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss

THE CHATSWOKTH PLAINDEALER

It is the quick-acting, much dls- ™r- »n(J **«• \  J- Heed, Miss 
Integrated rock phosphate which I ^era Gullberg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Is distinguished by high first-year Joe Kuntz were in Peoria Sun-Aorl11 xrfkoro* inntwQenO ITn/lar (IflV to t u r n l m  «f 1 if_and early years’ increases. Under 
present demand orders must nec
essarily be placed considerably in 
advance.
Repreaen tatlve:

BERT EDWARDS 
504 East Madison Street

day to attend the wake of Mrs. 
Susan Knoblauch, a relative.

Miss Mabel Famey was hostess 
to the Ladies 500 club Thursday 
evening. Mrs.. Margaret Meyer, 
Mrs. Lillian Kuntz, Mrs. Mary 
Skinner, Mrs. Anna Benway and

Thomson Phosphate 
Company

407 South Dearborn Street 
CHICAGO 5. ILLINOIS

H O N E G G E R S ’
18% PIG POPPER
With MonAmor

and B-O Plus
Comp/efs feed from 2 win lo 75 fix.
SOLD BY

TOUR LOCAL 
HONEGGER DEALER

P o n tic  DL Telephone 7801 Mrs. Jos'ephine Marlin receded the
honors.

| Edward Carlson, who had spent 
1 several days at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Somers, since 
getting a medical discharge from 
the army, left recently for Dan 
ville to take a position he held be
fore entering the army.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz, Mrs 
Elizabeth Kuntz and Mrs. William 
Mellenberger attended the funeral 

| of Mrs. Susan Knoblauch at Met- 
I amora Monday. Mrs. Agnes Som- 
J ers accompanied them to Meta- 
mora to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Burri and 
daughter, Patty, of Gratiot, Mich, 
and her father, Mr. Hicks, or 
Warren. 111., were guests Saturday 
and Sunday at the William Mel
lenberger home. Mrs. Hulda Blake 
of Bloomington was a Sunday 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gouge ac
companied Mrs. Chester Osborne 
to Chicago Wednesday, when she 
returned to Oakland, Calif., after 
visiting relatives for several 
weeks. Her small son remained 
here with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Osborne.

Members of the board of educa
tion and the faculty entertained 
the members of the basketball 
team and the cheerleaders Tues
day evening. Thirty nine were 
served dinner at Stephenson’s res
taurant and later attended the 
Virginia Theatre at Chatsworth. 
Those attending were Glen Ben- 
way, Dean Tredennick, Gerald 
Kunt, Morris Pratt, Gene Vaughn. 
Anthony Walters, Kenneth Steid- 
inger, Kenneth Rlnkenberger, 
Wayne Davis, James Somers, 
Keith Benway, Charles Shives, and 
Roger Ehlers of the team; Norma 
Somers, Ruby Garmon and Gloria 
Benway, cheerleaders; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Somers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Con
ger. Mr., and Mrs. Del Marlin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz, of 
the board; Coach and Mrs. Dale 
Skinner, Miss Winifred Collins, 
Miss Mabel Marlar, Miss Vera 
Gullberg, Miss Barbara Fanta, 
Mrs. Margaret Koehler, Miss 
Helena Franey, Mrs. Odette Sing
er and Mrs. Cleo Newman, of the 
faculty.

Protect your vision . . . Have 
your eyes examined regularly 
. . . Modern equipment . . , 
latest in eyeware.

Dr. A. L. Hart
Optometrist  and Manager

105 W. \ j T M a d i s o n

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

o r c n iu n  a m i r n i a  -
Township Elections 
Bring: Out Fair Vote

Both Brenton and Pella town
ships had a fair vote out for the 
township elections Tuesday. In 
spite of the fact that only one 
ticket, was filed in each, town
ship, "write in” candidates enter
ed the contest, bringing out 326 
voters in Brenton and 219 in 
Pella.
Brenton Township

Marion Walle, "write in” can
didate was elected assessor with 
164 votes while his opponent, J. 
J. Lyons, received 127.

The remainder of the ticket was 
elected without opposition, as fol
lows:

For Town Clerk, J. G. Smith,
261.

For Constables (two to elect) 
A. F. Perkins 221 and Alex Wat- 
terson 249.

For Justice of the Peace (two 
to elect) Ben S. Thompson 247 
and J. T. Pearson 170.

For School Trustee — Edward 
Bork 259.

For Library Directors. E. M. 
Colravy 253 and Maude D. Scam- 
ahorn 219 for a term of six years, 
and Ruth Kewley 246 for a two 
year term.
Bond Issue Carries

A vote to issue $15,000 in bonds 
for road purposes in Brenton car
ried by a large majority— 220 for 
the proposition and 66 against it. 
Town Meeting

At the annual town meeting 
held at 2 o’clock at the Montcl- 
ius building, P. S. Jensen was 
chosen to serve as moderator. Re
ports of town officers were read 
and a levy of $2200 made for the 
coming year. It includes; Super
visor’s salary $150; Town Clerk, 
$75; Assessor $400; Highway 
Commissioner $1100; Auditing 
$20; Rent $5.00; Canada Thistle, 
commissioner $150; election ex
penses $50; publishing report and 
supplies $250.

A levy of $450 was made for li
brary purposes.

H. G. Flessner was elected to 
succeed himself as trustee of 
Brenton eemtery.

In Pella township Edwin Read, 
“write-in” candidate, defeated 
John P. Gallahue, incumbent, for 
supervisor. The vote was as fol
lows:

For Supervisor— Bdwtn Read
110; John P. Gallahue 99.

For Town Clerk—O. E. Kirk- 
ham 128; Earl Melsenhelder 77.

For Assessor—George FScklin 
115; Everett Myers 89.

For School Trustee—Alfred P. 
Seegmiller 160; Joe Dowling 1.

For Library Directors (2 year 
term) Dorothy Chambers 163; for 
six year term (two to elect) Eve
lyn McGuire 155 and Lucille Bou
dreau 144.

-o-

EV ANGELICAL
The services on the Lord’s Day 

will be held as follows:
The Church School will meet 

for study and worship at 9:30 ant.
Morning Worship service at 

10:30; Evening Preaching service 
at 7:80; both sermons by the pas
tor.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

You are cordially invited to all 
services.

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor.

□

□

□

□

□

□

With the Men 
In Service--
Awarded Oak Leaf Cluster

An Eighth Air Force Station, 
England—Second Lieutenant Har
old E. Finefield, B-17 Flying Fort
ress navigator, and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold V. Finefield, of 
Chatsworth, has been awarded 
the first oak leaf cluster to his 
Air Medal according to a recent 
announcement by the command
ing general of the U. S. Eiglitn 
Air Force, in England.

Lt. Finefield won the award for 
“meritorious achievement" on a 
series of combat missiohs over 
Germany, while flying with the 
92nd Bombardment. Group, oldest 
Fortress group in England.

A 1939 graduate of Chatsworth 
High School, Lt. Minefield was 
employed as a truck driver for 
Karl W. Fortna before entering
the armed forces. His wife, 
Ruth Metz Finefield, lives at For
rest.

------------- o-------------
RADIOS—Does your set have 

an extra hum, or is full of static 
or just don’t  work? Bring them 
in—any make—we will fix them 
up.—K. R. Porterfield, Plaindeal- 
er Office, Chatsworth.

------------- o — —
—Come in and look at our line

of fancy stationery—it makes a 
wonderful gift.—Plaindealer.

CALVARY BAPTIST
“We preach Christ crucified, 

risen and coming again.” 
Thursday, April 12 — Prayer 

service at 8 pm.
Sunday, April 15—9:45 a.m. Bi

ble School. We invite YOU. Mrs. 
Rosanah Hummel, Supt.

11:00—Morning Worship service. 
“Because we love the brethem.” 

6:80 p.m.—Bible classes for all. 
7:45 p.m. — Evening service. 

“God’s order for revival.”
We invite you to our services.

F. H. Stair, Pastor.

ANNUAL ELECTION
DISTRICT NO. 252—LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Chatsworth, Illinois. Saturday, April 14, 1945

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—Tire Sunday School. Lyn

wood Curtis, Supt.
11:00—Morning Worship. Ser

mon by the pastor.
6:45—Young People's Fellow

ship.
7:30—The Sundav Night Service 

for Christ. Preaching by the pas
tor.

Tuesday evening the J. O. Y. 
class will meet with Mrs. Dixon.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 the 
weeklv prayer and praise service. 

George Woodley, Minister

Chatsworth—
Cash and Carry 
David's Grocery 
Chatsworth Restaurant 
Finefield Restaurant 

Forrest—
Royal Blue Store 
Blue Ribbon Grocery 
Hacker’s Grooery 
Sam Bradley's

P A S T E U R I Z E D

SPECIMEN BALLOT
FOR PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 

FOR ONE YEAR TERM
(Vote for One)

ALFRED S. HITCH

CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church School—9:30. 
Devotional service—10:30. 
Children's devotional—10:30. 
Worship and sermon—7:30. 

EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL 
Preaching service—11:00.

H. E. Kasch, Minister.

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
FOR THREE YEAR TERM

(Vote for Two)

K. R. PORTERFIELD\

CLARENCE E. RUPPEL

H - j

■K

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Hannah Becker, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Monday, May 7, 1945, is the claim 
date in said estate now pending in 
the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed agaimt said estate 
on or before said date without Is
suance of summons.

Frank H. Herr, Administrator 
Adsit, Thompson A Herr, Att’ys.

Pontiac, Illinois. Aprl2
------------- o-------------

—Universal blank checks in 
books of 100 for 10 cents or three 
books for 25 cents at Plaindealer 
office.

SPECIMEN BALLOT
To be voted at an election to be held in the 

Village Council Room in the Village of Chataworth, 
Illinois, Tuesday, April 17, 1945.

R. J. ROSENBERGER, Village Clerk, Pro Tern.

O  PEOPLE’S PARTY Q  INDEPENDENT PARTY
FOR PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES

For Four Year Term
FOR PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES

For Four Year Term

□ JOSEPH J. DIETZ
FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES

For Four Year Term 
(Vote for Three)

□ N. M. La ROCHELLE
FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES

For Four Year Term 
(Vote for Three)

'V
—Envelopes printed to your or- 

nr, 90c per 100—Flalndesler.

WANTED TO BUY — Smail 
electric radios. If you have 3 
small radio set—even if it doesn’t 
work—bring it in so we can fix 
it up and sell to people without a 
radio —K. R. Porterfield.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS

Also crippled or disabled stock 
Phene Closest Station 

Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dsodl Animal Disposal Co.
We payphone csHs^teQ  operator ,

□
ORMAN BROWN 

JOE BALTZ 

WARD COLLINS
FOR VILLAGE CLERK

For Four Year Term

□  R. J. ROSENBERGER

□

□
FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE

(Vote for One)

□ 4
, FOR LIBRARY TRUSTEES i

For Six Year Term )
(Vote for Two)

'1□] MILDRED BARTLETT

] HOWARD TR1NKLE ' 1□

HOMER GILLETT 

ALBERT G. WISTHUFF 

J. L. JOHNSON
FOR VILLAGE CLERK

For Four Year Term

C. B. STRAWN
FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE

(Vote for One)

ALVIN BROWN
FOR LIBRARY TRUSTEES

For Six Year Term 
(Vote for Two)

ITS RICHER
F O R R E S T ...................................................... ILLINOIS
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S p e c i a l  M a s t e r s  S a l e  

o t  R e a l  E s t a t e
l
/ . In the Circuit Court Thereol V 

in Chancery No. 7661 ••

J

STATE OF ILLINOIS
Livingston County

John Huttenburg. et al.,
Plaintiffs, 

vs.
Elmer Huttenburg, et al..

Defendants.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance 
of a decree of the Circuit Court of Livingston County, Il
linois, entered on the 23rd day of March A. D. 1945. I
C. J. Ahern, Jr., a Special Master in Chancery of said 
Court, will sell at public auction to the highest and best 
bidder at the north front door of the Livingston County. 
Illinois. Court House at Pontiac, Illinois, at the hour of 
two o'clock in the afternoon (Central War Tim e) on

Saturday, the 28th day of April
’ ’ A. D. 1945, the following described real estate, to-wit:

The Ea*t Half (EVa) of the Southwest Quarter 
(SW»/4 ) of Section Twenty-six (26) and the 
Northeast Quarter (N E ̂  ) of the Northwest 
Quarter (NW>/s) of Section Thirty-five (35),  
all in Township Twenty-six (26) North, Range 
Eight (6 ) East of the Third Principe! Meridian 
in Livingston County, Illinois.
TERMS OF SALE: Ten per centum ( 1 0 %)  of the 

purchase price cash on the day of sale and the balance 
thereof in cash within thirty days after the approval of said 
sale by the Court.

The sale will be made subject to the rights of the 
tenant under a lease expiring March 1, 1946. The purchas
er will receive all rents accruing after March I, 1945, and 
shall pay the taxes for the year 1945, payable in 1946.

A proper abstract or abstracts of title, continued to 
show the approval of said sale, will be furnished to the 
purchaser or purchasers.

This sale and all my proceedings in the matter are 
subject to the approval of the Court and my authority to 
make the same is derived from the decree herein above 
mentioned, which describes the premises, fixes the terms of 
sale and is on file in the office of the Clerk of said Court. 

Dated at Dwight, Illinois, this 24th day of March, A.
D. 1945.

C . J .  A H E R N , J r .
Special Master ia

KERR & PHILLIPS.
STEVENS R. BAKER  
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
Pontiac, Illinois. a 5 - 1 2 - l 9  | |

f ijrl/-,f |‘ fi'jik ■ ^ifi- iriifi ,
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SGT. “BILL” PEARSON 
WOUNDED IN EYE BY 
SHRAPNEL ON LUZON

(GoaUaaad ( n a  pass »
did not realize what it was. One 
of the boys with me got the Jap 
who threw the grenade. One of 
the boys tied a bandage over my 
eye and we went on. * I had to 
use the carbine left handed from 
then on. A few minutes later an
other lad was wounded by a 
twenty-five calibre; a machine 
gun to our right had cut loose at 
us a few times. We were out of 
grenades, low on ammunition, end 
two were wounded, so I ordered 
the patrol back. We had only 
gone a short ways when one of 
oar Cub planes flew over us and 
dropped a weighted red streamer. 
I believe he was marking the ma
chine gpn’s location for us< but 
one of the boys thought it was a 
em sgdneaao.bult 
message and ran toward the spot. 
The machine gun opened up on 
him and he was hit three times. 
His left arm was broken, the tip 
of his little finger shot off and 
one bullet ripped a four inch gash 
across his abdomen, but luckily 
did not penetrate the lining. Two 
of us crawled back to him, ban
daged him as well as we could,

then started back again. We all 
got back O. K.. although the boy 
wounded by the machine gun had 
to be helped. When we got in, 
we found that the group with the 
wounded men had had a brush, 
too, and another man wounded, 
making sevpn in all. We were 
credited with permanently elimin
ating more than twice our number 
of JBpe. More were downed, but 
only the ones we were positive of, 
counted.

We were given first aid, then 
taken to a field hospital. Here 
we received sulfa and penicillin 
for three days. When the sur
geon was gettinig ready to work 
on me, I told him I had spit the 
slug out. He patted me and said, 
"Take it easy, son, we'll fix you 
up as good as new." He didn’t 
believe it until he found no for
eign body and the wound in my 
mouth.

I From there I was flown to 
Clark Field. It was on this trip 
that I saw the Jap air force, scat
tered all over the landscape. Many 
plenes were riddled or burned 
just as they were lined up along 
runways. The American air force 
had really gone to town.
May Recover Sight

From Clark Field I was flown 
to Leyte in a C-46, then loaded

X C H I C K B E D
PERFECT POULTRY LITTER

SEARS,  ROEBUCK AND CO

On Route 24 Chatsworth Phone 202

W e  S t o p  S h i m m y
a n d  W h e e l  T r a m p

by putting wheels in accurate static and dynamic 
balance with the

WEAVER DYNAMIC

C o u n t e r b a l a n c e r
FOR WHEELS

Don’t take chances . . . shimmy is danger
ous and may cause an accident . . .  a few 
dollars spent NOW will correct it and give 
you new  driving comfort. Drive in to
day.

Wolf-Jacobson, Inc.
CHEVROLET DEALERS

PONTIAC, NASH AND PACKARD PARTS AND SERVICE
211 E. Madison PONTIAC Phone 5149

on s  hospital ship New Guinea 
bound. A medical board at Hol
la ndla, New Guinea, dee ded to 
send me to the States for treat
ment. The trip home was aboard 
a former luxury liner of the Mat
lines, landing March 23rd.

Previous doctors have told me 
that I will recover my vision in 
six or eight months, but what the 
doctors here will decide I don't 
know. I am just starting 
through the clinic. My diagnosis 
is concussion, hemorrhage and de
tachment of the retina. To date 
my eye has improved quite a lot 
and I have partial vision ir. the 
right eye; the left, of course is 
o. k.

I have received the fines: care 
and treatment anyone could wish. 
I can’t say too much for army 
doctors, nurses and medics. Un
less a man is killed outright, or 
not found for a long time, he has 
an excellent chance of living. 
Many men owe their lives to 
blood plasma administered by 
medics on the field of battle.
Gen. MacArthur Is "Tops”

A lot of people have asked me 
about General Mac Arthur, the 
Red Cross, WACs and of course, 
Japs, so will give you my version 
of each one.

I have often heard General Mac 
Arthur criticized by soldiers. It 
is true that he had men in battle 
longer than they should have 
been. However, he never receiv
ed men or supplies in quantities 
comparable to the European front. 
He was fighting an enemy whose 
population was greater than Ger
many’s, under adverse conditions. 
Every operation meant a new 
beachhead and longer supply 
lines. His tactics have saved thou
sands of American lives. I do 
not believe anyone else could 
have coped with the situation so 
successfully. To me he Is th? 
greatest American alive today. 
Red Crons Praised

The true value of the Red Cross 
cannot be told in words. Their 
deeds tell a far more convincing 
story. They have stood by us all 
the way. In the States they se
cured furloughs for men when ill
ness or death occurred in his fam
ily; loaned him money to travel if 
needed. Both in the States i.id 
overseas they visited the men In 
hospitals., giving them needed 
toilet articles, stationery and 
smokes. Many boys overseas 
would have been without cigar
ettes if it were not for the Red 
Cross. The visi.s of the Red 
Cross girls gave the boys their 
one tie with home and I have seen 
may a lonesome led’s face light 
up when they spoke a cheeiful 
word to him. The last meal we 
had in New Guinea before going 
to the Philippines was provided 
down at the beach by the Red 
Cross. Almost the first person 
to greet me in Frisco was d girl 
handing out sleeveless slipover 
sweaters from the Red Cross. 
Their blood bank have pulled un
told thousands from death’.* 
clutch. The Red Cross need3 no 
eulogy; they have written their 
own with acts of kindness and 
mercy.
WAC’a. Well ?

WACs? They do a good job 
in the States. Many jobs such as 
typists, secretary, telephone oper
ator, etc., are handled better by 
them, than by men. Overseas is 
a different story. First, it takes 
many men to prepare an area and 
quarters for them. Ofter they ar
rive they must be constantly
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guarded by M. P.’s At least In 
the Pacific they are a nuisance. O. 
K. gals, throw the cabbage.

Every G. L you talk to will tell 
you a different story of the Jape. 
Some of them have told me that 
the Jap Imperial Marines are 
tough. *■ Never having bumped In
to any, I don’t know. The Japs 
I have seen are poor fighters; 
their weapons with the exception 
of one machine gun, are inferior; 
their ammunition is worse. They 
give the most trouble at night 
with their infiltration tactics. A 
Banzai attack will probably scare 
the daylights out of you the first 
time, but about all they accom
plish is to speedily join their hon
orable ancestors.

I am feeling swell and it’s nice 
to be in the States, although I 
miss the thunder of artillery and 
the smell of powder. One of these 
days I expect to get a furlough, 
so am looking forward to seeing 
all of you again. In the mearn 
time, I would be glad to hear 
from any or all of you. Best 
wishes.

Sincerely,
BILL

Sgt. Willis Pearson 36696611 
Det. of Patients 
O’Reilly General Hospital 
Springfield, Mo.

T 3rd James V. Boma Killed In 
Action In France

A message from the govern
ment this morning to John Boma, 
east of Piper City, reported the 
death in action of his son, T/3 
James V. Boma, 25, on Monday, 
March 26, in France.

He entered the service in No
vember, 1943, and received his 
training at Camp Hulan, Texas, 
and Camp Butner, S. C.

He was sent overseas in No
vember, 1944, and was with the 
838th Anti Aircraft battalion. A 
little more than a month ago he 
spent a couple of days with his 
brother, Cpl. Richard Boma, of 
the Military Police in England.

T/3 Boma has three brothers In 
the service, Cpl. Richard Boma, 
M/Sgt. Donald A. Boma, now sta
tioned in the Azores and Cpl. Wil

liam J. Boma, training a t Kelly 
Field, Texas. Four brothers and 
one sister, all of Piper City, als ■ 
survive, with the father. They 
are Theron, Jack, Francis and 
Theodore and Gladys Rose.

Deceased was a graduate of the 
Piper City Community High 
School and was later employed in 
the D. A. Kloethe store.

He was of a friendly disposi
tion, of fine character and the 
friends who mourn with the fam
ily at his death are many.

------------- o-------------
Seeks Divorce

Doris A. Bromley, Pontiac, has 
filed suit for divorce against Eli 
Bromley, Jr., in the circuit court 
of Judge Ilay Sesler, charging 
draunkenness.

FORMER CHARLOTTE 
PASTOR DIES

Rev. Aaron Good of Low Point, 
Illinois, and former pastor of the 
Charlotte Evangelical church pass
ed away Monday morning, March 
26th at Washington, Illinois, at 
the age of almost 93 years. Fun
eral was held from the Low Point 
church and a t the Dwight Evan
gelical church. The Charlotte 
church was represented In the 
person of of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Harms, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harms and Rev. H. E. Kasch.

—The Plain dealer UkeS to hav« 
the news of your social activities, 
so If you have a party, call 32 and 
we’ll be glad to print the item.

After a person has become a 
naturalized citizen of the United, 
he cannot be deported, even if he 
commits a crime.

Melvin News Notes
. . . Elizabeth Underwood

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz spent 
Sunday in Sibley with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Keohler.

Mrs. M. D. Thompson, who has 
been confined to her home, Is im
proved.

John Gedelman, of Greenville, 
spent the week-end here with 
Mrs. Gedelman and daughter.

Mrs. Anna Brownlee, of Gibson 
City spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Lizzie Sharp and Nettie Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Asherman 
and family, of Champaign, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Cathern 
Underwood.

Alfred Steinman and children 
and Mrs. Etta Steinman were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Steinman and family.

The Acacia class of the Metho
dist church met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Viola Clark with 
Mrs. Ruth Reitz assisting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martens and i 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Ju- 1 
lius Martens and daughter of | 
Sibley, were callers here Satur 
day.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday with 
Mrs. Edna Holmes, Mrs. Carrie 
Dletterle and Mrs. Louise Kauf
man hostesses.

^ J s h io n s V y  fr e ig h t
• .  a n d  m an's s h ir t s  ,#oo

It’s a long haul from the cotton fields of the South to the 
store windows down the street with their bright Spring 
dresses, their shirts and overalls for men and diapers for baby.

That’s why fashions for women and shirts for men travel 
often in Illinois Central freight cars. They carry cotton from 
plantations to gins and compresses, then on to the textile mills, 
the garment factories and, finally, to your local merchants.

Cotton is important business. It makes three-fourthB of 
the world’s textiles, from heavy canvas to soft gauze sur
gical dressings for our fighting men.

The Illinois Central serves a vast area that produces much 
fine, long-staple cotton. A fifth of the South’s 
total production starts to market 
over the Illinois Central’s lines.

Y ou t n n ' t
T ell ‘Em L ik e  
T his u l)a e  A
W a n t  A d

Moving textile* and clothing U one of many service* the 
|  American people rely on railroad* to perform. The rail*
I provide low-co«t delivery for the nation’* basic needs. 

The Illinois Central looks forward to providing finer 
transportation, thanlca to new materials, improved meth
ods and knowledge gained serving America at war.

W . A. J o h n ,to n  
P R E S ID E N T

ILLINOIS Cl

OuOuCMlHOHCJHClHClHCjNClHClHClHOHCJuCJHCJHtluCiHtJHCJHtinCliXlHCJntJnCJUvirXlHOG

W E  S E R V E
THE OLD JUDGE SA Y S...

n-aJELtu

“ When this war is all over. Judge, there will 
be some mighty interesting books written 
about i t  Expect we’ll learn a lot of things 
we didn't know before.”

“ Yea, Fred, when the record is finally 
written we’ll realize what a gigantic 
operation this war reaVy was ana how 
important to final victory many factor* 
really were.”

“Take, for example, lust one industry. 
Few people realize the importance of the 
great work done by the beverage distiller* 
during the war. A nigh government official

called ii an aimost unparalleleu example of 
the overnight conversion of an entire indus
try from peace to war.’ He also said not so 
many months ago. while speaking about syn
thetic rubber, T t is fair to regard the rubber 
manufactured to date aa being almost solely 
the product of the beverage distilling indus
try. That’s the type of thing 1 have in mind 
...th e  way great American industries at 
home cooperated to help our brave fighting 
men abroad.”

“ I see what you mean. Judge...a com
plete history of American teamwork.”

m < Lint*

S U N D A YD I N N E R S
Fish Fiy Every Friday Ni

####»####»#»#######»»##»#######<

HI-WAY CAFE FORREST
Junction Routes 24 and 47 FRED SINGER, Manager
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C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

r u B c n
Saturday April 14

Double Feature 
Rtdiard Arleu and Jane 

Frasee In

“The Big Bonanza**
Jim Bannon and Janis 

Carter In

The Missing Juror’
; C A R T O O N

Bun., Mon., Tues., Wediies. 
April 15-16-17-18

Continuous Sunday From 2:00 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day the show will start at 7; 
o’clock instead of 7:15. 
Claudette Colbert and Jennifer! 

Jones In
“Since You Went 

Away”
N E W S

TtmrH., Frl. April 19-20
JOB DAYS T in s  WEEK 

Salary award Friday—the sal
ary will be $150 unless claim
ed April 11.
Warner Baxter and Hillary 

• Brooks la
‘The Crime Doctor’s 

Courage*
Selected Short Subjects

Coming............
“Meet Me in St. Louis’’ 
“Something for the Boys’’ !

—Order your magazines rrora 
The Plaindealer and save money: j

Forrest News Notes
- - - Mrs. B. N.

FORREST REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN’S STUDY CUJB

Forrest Republican Women’s 
Study Club met Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Brown.

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

CHATSWORTH, OX-

Thursday April 12
ROBERT LOWERY In

“Dark Mountain**

Friday, Saturday April 18-14 
TIM HOLT in

‘Fighting Frontier

Sunday Through to Wednesday 
April 15-16-17-18

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Shirley Temple

Claudette Colbert
Jennifer Jones

—in—

“Since You Went 
Away”

Thursday April 19
SHARON MOFFETT in

“My Pal, Wolf”

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCEF1T

Friday, Saturday April 18-14 
GENE AUTRY

SMILEY BURNETTE In
»»’The Big Shou

Sun., Thru Wed., April 15-18

ac

Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 12-14 
JOAN DAVIS in

‘She Gets Her Man*
Sun., Mon., Tues., April 15-17

Donald O'Brien
KY

Peggy Ryan

There was a good attendance and
a most interesting meeting. Pre
views of the Judicial election Xoj 
June 5 and the proposed amend
ment to the constitution to re
district Illinois were given by the 
president. A report on Edward 
P. Settinius Jr., secretary of state, 
and {iis views of the Dumbarton- 
Oaks peace plans were given by 
Vivian Broadhead. Audrey Zorn 
gave a report on the Yalta Con
ference. The following commit, 
tees for the year were appointed 
by the president: Directors, one 
year, Margaret Sohn; two years, 
Jane Brown; three years, Vivian 
Broadhead. Program pnd Study 
—Lydia Bachtold, Velma Brown, 
Ruth Anderson, Gladys Maple, 
Julia Bishop. Ways and Means 
Committee—Glen Opie, Zadwa 
Lampson, Ruth Hippen, Mildred 
Masters. Finance Commitee— 
Etha Tjardes, Hazel Barclay. 
Membership—Pearl Rathers, Ha
zel Geiger, Christine Weisser, Ed
na Beattie, Mary Stanford, Edith 
Metz. Publicity—Vivian Broad
head. Historian—Mattie Gray.
Hospitality—Anna Schwarzwald- 
er, Ida Metz, Estelle Rudd, Esther 
Watterson, Amy Metz,Ella Fahey. 
The next meeting will be June 6th 
at the home of Miss Zetta Jen
nings. Refreshments were serv
ed by the committee.

FORREST P. T. A.
At the meeting of the Forrest 

P. T. A. on Tuesday evening more 
than $50.00 was realized for the 
band camp scholarship The fol
lowing officers have been elected 
for the year 1945-46: Mrs. H. P. 
Loomis, president; Mrs. D A. Cat
ron, vice-president; Mrs. H. iE. Ja
cobs, secretary; Miss Rita Kur- 
tenbach, treasurer. Forrest PTA 
received from the state program 
chairman a superior rating with 
special comment for the commer
cial department under Miss Hattie 
Heinhorst for the splendid pro
gram.

875 STUDENTS TO COMPETE 
IN MUSIC AND LITERARY 
MEET AT F. T. H. S.• I

The annual Music and Literary 
Contest of the Vermilion Valley 
Conference will be held at Forrest 
Township high school on FYiday, 
April 13.

The afternoon program which 
begins at 1 o’clock, will consist of 
humorous declamations, extem
poraneous speaking, serious decla
mations, orations, alto and tenor 
solos.

The evening program staVts at 
7:30 o’clock and will consist of 
soprana solos, baritneo solos, girls 
and boys’ glee clubs. The eight 
schools competing for the champ
ionship are: Cullom, Chatsworth, 
Forrest, Herscher, Kempton, 
Onarga, Piper City and Saunemin.

Mrs. Harlan Polite and children 
and Mrs. Adkinson and son, of 
Bloomington, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Hilsabeck. The children 
stayed over for a visit with then 
grandparents.

Walter J. Kinate, an employee 
of the Forrest Milk Products Co., 
left April 4th for Fort Sheridan, 
having enlisted in the U. 3. Air 
Corps. He had been aiwaiting a 
call.

Mrs. Eld Hoffman and Mrs. 
Marilyn DMarcy and children 
spent the week-end with the for
mer’s aunt and other relatives at
Leroy.

Mrs. Warren Crane and son, 
Ronald, of Muncie, Ind., were For
rest visitors Friday.

Sam Bradley is doing some re
modeling at his residence on Rt. 
forty-seven.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richmond 
were Chicago visitors FYiday.

Mrs. A. W. Lampson visited on 
FYiday and Saturday with rela
tives in Streator.

Mrs. J. U. Sohn and son, Larry 
spent the week-end with her bro
ther, Eldon Hirstein and family 
at Morton, and also attended the 
funeral of a relative there Sun
day.

Forrest Home Bureau Uhlt will 
meet on Tuesday, April 17, at 2 
o'clock at the country home of 
Mrs. Harold Weihermiller north
east of Forrest. Bring magazines 
for the service center at Rantoul. 
Roll call will be answered by “A 
Book I Would Like to Read.’’

Coupty Seat Notes
Gleaned From the Pontiac 
Dally Leader

File Partition Action
An action in chancery for parti

tion of the northwest one-quarter 
of section 31 in Chatsworth town
ship has been filed in the circuit 
court of Judge Ray Sesler by 
Alma Lewis James against Jane 
and others.

Charged Ith Forgery •
James Soran, of Fairbury, was 

arrested Saturday night by auth
orities from the sheriffs office, 
charged with forging four checks. 
He was arraigned in Pontiac Mon
day before John Silberzahn, jus- 

j tice of the peace, and the case 
i was continued for 10 days. He Is 
i being held in the county jail under 
I bond of $1,000.

Luther Sharp to Floyd Sharp, 
L 8 *  WVk L 9, B 41, Chatsworth; 
NV4 SW * ft S *  NW14 ftSEtt 
SW tt 86-27-8 A SEK SW«4 15. 
26-8, $1.00.

Frank Saathoff and wife to 
Lloyd King and Margaret King, Jt 
ten., pt. ne!4 14-27-8; beg at point 
where open ditch crosses by 60 
rods w of sec cor; then s, sw and 
w along center of ditch to where 
it intersects n and s % sec line 
9 m  rods s of sec line; n to a line 
sec 14; e to beginning; $1.

------------- o-------------
UNPRECEDENTED—

Sam Detwiler, veteran Sullivan 
township supervisor, states that 
this was the first time in his mem
ory that fifteen supervisors, half 
the membership of the Livingston 
county board, were elected with
out opposition. Even in the case 
of Democrats running in strong 
Republican territory, no opposition 
candidates were put in the field 
this year.

I t is .generally felt that the 
board of supervisors of Livingston 
county constitute a body of well 
qualified, able men, and if they 
are willing to take the office of 
supervisor and carry out its often 
vexackms duties as they 'have so

cheerfully done, then the least the 
people of the county can do Is to 
give them the privilege of doing 
so.—Cullom Chronicle.

The only "fly in the ointment’’ 
was a break in Pleasant Ridge 
township where voters wrote in 
the name of Elmer Elbertx, a 
Democrat, to defeat Philip Brown, 
Republican.

--------- i— o-------------
INJURED WHEN BARN 
DOOR BLOWS SHUT

William Brady was seriously in
jured at his home, southwest of 
Chatsworth Monday afternoon 
when a bam door blew shut and 
hit him. He was knocked down

and partialjy under a wagon. He 
was brought to Dr. H. L. Lock- 
ner’s office for en X-ray and then 
taken to St. Joseph's hospital in 
Bloomington. He received some 
broken riba and a possible frac
tured vertebrae.

------------- o-------------
—Envelopes, printed to your 

order, 50c per 100.—Plaindealer.

Conibear’s
Drug Store Chatsworth

OLD TINfc DANCES’
MM

'HI MLR 
MI* MHUtofter

Every Thursday Night §:45-li:45
Square Dance Class 8 to 8:45 

Palace Rink
River St. and Dearborn Ave. 

Kankakee, Illinois
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WOMAN’S CLUB
Forrest Woman’s Club met on 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John Metz. Plans were made 
to attend the district convention 
in Bloomington April 17. Mrs. 
Anna Dawson of F'airbury, gave 
a most interesting talk on "Color 
in the Garden." The used cloth
ing will be received on Wednes
day. Thursday and FYiday of next 
week from 1:30 p.m., at the town 
hall.

SAVE TIME. LABOR, MONEY
M A K E  M I L K I N G  A  P L E A S U R E

:: G o m M a t  M I L K E R S
P O R T A B L E  T Y P E

* V Belt Drive is positive—long wearing— 
always in perfect alignment with the mo
tor or engine. ,

* Transparent, plastic teat cups and valve 
cup. Enables the operator to see at all 
times how the cow is milking.

• •  Chrysler Oilite Bearings, the same as used 
’ in Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth auto- 
! mobiles.

* Simple in design. ,
* Easy to clean
* Milks directly into shipping can
* “Calf-like Action’’ milking 

principle.
* I2very unit operates independ

ently and its action may be 
regulated to suit the individual

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Deputy 
spent the week-end at their cot
tage in Indiana.

Several from Forrest attended 
the card party given by the Sibley 
Eastern Stars FYiday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boughton, of 
Bloomington, were week-end 
guests at the Clark Stanford and 
John Metz homes.

Mrs. C. S. Verkler and daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Irwin, returned 
home Sunday from a visit with 
the latter’8 husband at Hatties
burg, Miss.

Mrs. F. R. Thomas entertained 
the Past Time Bridge Club at 
her home on Friday evening. 
High scores were held by Mrs. 
Leland Goodpasture and Mrs. 
John Roeder, and low by Mrs. 
Mabel Church.

TTie Billingsley family has mov
ed into the residence just vacated 
by the Cox family, who have pur- 
ched the William Bell residence.

D A N C E
S A T . ,  A P R I L  1 4 t h

Held on Minor Charge
Thomas Henneberry, operator of 

a Pontiac tavern, and Henry Bru- 
baeh, who Is employed there, were 
arrested in connection with trou
ble at the tavern last Saturday 
night. Sheriff Robert Jones said.

Henneberry, arrested by Jones 
and Deputy Sheriff Don Morrison, 
was charged with selling alcoholic 
liquor to Paul Carey, 18, a minor/ 
by the youth’s mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Carey. Henneberry was released 
on $1,000 bond after being ar
raigned before John Silberzahn, 
justice of the peace.

Brubaeh was arrested by Mor
rison, also on complaint of Mrs. 
Carey charged with assault with 
a deadly weapon on the person of 
her son. He furnished bond of 
$500 when arraigned before SI1- 
berzahn. Both cases were contin
ued for 10 days.

Lem on Jw c e  R ec ip e  C hecks 
R heum atic  P a in  Quickly

If you niter from rheumatic, arthri* 
t i l  or neuritic pain, try tbia «imp!c 
ineipcnatrc borne recipe that cbouaafule 
are uiing. Get a package of Ru E t 
Compound, a 2 week** supply today. M ia 
it with a qua* of water, add the 
juke of 4 lemona. It*a eaay, pies
and no trouble at all. You need only 1 
table tpoonfula two Lime* a day. Often 
w ithin 48 hour* —  aometimee over' 
night —  splendid reaulta are obtained. 
If the puna do not quickly leave
sod if you do not feel better, R u 'E s 
will coat you nothing to  try  as rt is
sold by your druggist under an abao-
lute money-back guarantee. R u'E c 
Compound is for sale and recommended by

CONIBEAR’8 DRUG STORE 
Clial who rib, Illinois

East Side Square Pontiac, 111. Tel. 5016
sf

THE GRAND 
B A L L  R O O M

Chatsworth, JQttaots

BARNEY FALETT1 
and Ms orchestra

The Orchestra With a 
Million Friends"

Dancing Starts at 8:30

■ 'jiy&tisfii&iii. i M-iii-'.n ,i,'dli’ i

N o w !
IS THE TIME TO  

ORDER YOUR

B a b y  C h ic k s
If you want early layers and
broilers .  .  hatches twice eaA  
week.

Electric and Oil Brooders 
Feeders . .  . Wsterers

Conkey and 
Master BUx Feeds

W I S T H V F F
HATCHERIES

Ifew s US

D o n * t  U n d e r e s t i m a t e

G e n .  A r m s t r o n g•  •  •

JAPAN ‘ALL OUT FOR WAR.’
Japan, he disclosed, is devoting 80 per cent of its industrial output 
for war, whereas the ratio in the United States is 45 per cent. And 
while the Pacific island has a population only slightly more than half 
that of the United States, there are no strikes in its war plants and 
the workers labor longer hours, he said and commented: "They make 
their patriotism count."

j  M a k e  Y o u r  P a t r i o t i s m  C o u n t
|  Start Today Helping to Produce Feed for Our Farmer-Produc

ers and Food- Processors
SKILLED 

UNSKILLED 
SEMI-SKILLED 

MEN

War Jobs With a Future—Apply Today and Be Hired
War Manpower Commission Rulings Complied With

H o n e g g e r s ’  & C o .
F E E D  A N D  M I L L I N G  D I V I S I O N  

F A I R B U R Y ,  I L L I N O I S

r *  .
L

A  p e n r v y s  w o r t h  o f

I S  E L E C T R I C I T Y
w  i  11 i  u  i c  e

^ % . 2 4 Q  O r a n g e s
•  # # * # ? «  i r #  *

The
Lowly Fenny 

if

Bif Monty 
When 

You Buy 
ELECTRIC
SERVICE

•

E le c t r i c  fru it ju i c e r s  l e a v e  

t h e  o i l  in  t h e  r i n d  a n d  

S i v e  y o u  o n l y  

t h e  p u r e  f ru i t  j u i c e  

e a s i l y — q u i c k l y — e f f i c i e n t ly

SEVENTY-FIRST YEA

T. E  BURNS 
SELLS STORI 
T. J . BAIDW
Baldwin Stock 
Will Be Moved 
New Location
Jerome Baldwin has p 

the two-story brick but 
the corner of Fourth aw 
streets from John Bums, 
also purchased the I 
stock of T. E. Bums and \ 
the Baldwin stock of I 
from the Baldwin garage 
to the Bums building.

The building just acq 
Mr. Baldwin Is 100 feet 
25 feet wide, two stories 
basement. It is convenii 
cated and one of the be 
inga in the business s« 
Chatsworth. He infoi 
Plaindealer that the inte 
be remodeled, redecorate* 
new fixtures Installed b  
stock of hardware is mo' 

The room now occupie 
Baldwin hardware will t 
verted into a display i 
automobiles and car ston 

The Bums building u 
in 1905 by T. E. Bums 
brother, Charles. Lati 
Bums, a brother, was eml 
a plumber. All these y 
building has been occup 
hardware store. T. E. Bu 
to Chatsworth in Februa 
from Chicago, where he ] 
employed as a street ca 
man for eight years. I 
the death of Charles B 
store was owned for a 
William Rebholz, now i 
For about two years T. 
was local manager for 
tral Illinois Public Servi 
pany, but later repurch 
hardware stock and has s 
ducted the store*. He ha 
long and honorable ' care 
merchant in Chatsworth 
tires now because of ill h 
late yeears the buiMfhg i 
tfl by John Bums.

"Jerry’’ Baldwin Start! 
automobile business when 
man with the Ford ag 
care. He built the fine I 
rage building he now ow 
years ago, one block we 
proposed new location, 
ed the hardware stock a 
so ago when there were 
cars to be had for selling 
tinued the repair depart! 
automobiles. He will N 
by his son, Jerome. *

The Baldwins have k 
identified with Chatswor 
ness interests. T. E. 
started a grocery store ju 
the street east from 0 
building many years 
built the two-story brick 
now owned and occupied 
partment store by James 
a son of the late T. E. 
and a  brother of T J. Ba

J CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

• .

CANNING SUGAR PRO*
The canning sugar rej 

for Livingston county 
handled essentially in i 
manner as last year. I  
year's files on canning ■ 
office will mall to each 
an application form to 
this year. The applicai 
fill out the application o 
and attach one Spare f 
for each member of the I 
unit. When the applic 
properly filled out, jt s! 
mailed to this office—no 
to this office in person, 
insist that mail is to be 
elusively in order to avc 
sion and heavy traffic i 
flee during this heavy 1 
period. Applications, I 
brought to this office i 
mailed will be held until 
mailed In are processed.

Persons who do not re 
Mentions from this offlct 
15th, may write and reqt 
Only one application is r 
each household unit.—V 
and Rationing Board, Pc

------------- o--------
ATTEND OONVENTIO

lfesdames Aquila Ent
Porterfield, C. G. fca 

Arthur Walter attended 
Congressional meeting of 
erated Women’s Clubs 
Bloomington Tuesday. I 
lett is the district vic^ 
snd gave the response t< 
coming address. ' .

In the scrap bosk dub 
Chatsworth’a book .place 
the district. I t  was an 
Martha Livingston, l i t  
club book pUcfcj. first 
nonk second. 14 ’


